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From Jtaturtmp, August 21, to €ue£fcap, August 24, 1813.
T the Court at Carlton-House, the 14th of
August 1813,

A

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

I

T is ordered, by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Monday the twenty-third of
this instant August, be further prorogued to Money the first day of November next.
MEMORANDUM,—In the notice in the Gazette of Tuesday last,
Friday the 4th of October was inserted by mistake.

A

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 14th of
August 1813,
PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
by an Act passed in the thirryfifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
An Act tor allowing, for a limited time, the im" portation of goods from India and China, and
" other parts within the limits of the exclusive
'' trade of the East India Company, in ships not
" of British-built, nor registered as such ; and for
" the exportation of goods from Great Britain by
" the same ships, under certain restrictions," it
was enacted, that if, during the continuance of the
then present war, and for eighteen months after the
conclusion thereof, any ship freighted by the s lid
1 T nited Company, with the approbation of the Board
of Commissioners for the Affairs of India, with home
investment of goods from India or China, or other
ports within the limits of the said Company':* trade,
should arrivc'in the ports of Great Britain, 'it should
and might be lawful, upon representation made by
or on behalf of the said Company to His Majesty
in Council, for His Majesty, by and with the advice
(<

of Ilis Privy Council, to authorise the importation,
and entry of such goods, subject to the like duties,
and no other, as if they were imported in Britishbuilt ships, though such goods should be brought
in ships which might not be British-built, nor have
been registered as British-built ships, nor navigated as required by the laws then in force ; provided
the said ships should have been built within the
territories belonging to the said United Company,
or in the ports under the immediate protection of
the British flag in the East. Indies ; and al-^o to
permit such ships to export from Great Britain, to
tbc British settlements in the East Indies, or to
any of the places within tbc limits before mentioned,
with the licence and consent of the said Company,
any goods, wares or merchandize whatsoever,
ordnance and military stores exccpted ; and it was
thereby further enacted, that such ships should
not be liable to forfeiture, nor should any persons
whatever be liable to any penalty or forfeiture on
account of any importation of goods, wares, or
merchandize, in pursuance of the said Act, or of
any Order or Orders of His Majesty in Council,
which might be issued in virtue thereof; and
whereas by an Act passed in the forty-second year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act'for
" making perpetual so much of an Act made in
" the nineteenth year of the reign of His present
" Majesty, as relates to the allowing a drawback
" of the duties on rum shipped as stores, to be
" consumed on board merchant ships on their
" voyages; and to continue several laws rcl:vt:i:g to
" the permitting the exportation of tobacco pipe" clay, from Great Britain to the British sugar
" colonies, in the West Indies, until the twcntvfourth day of June one thousand eight hundred
and eighc; to the giving further encouragement to the importation of naval stores from the
British colonies in America, until the twentyninth day of September one thousand eight
hundred and twelve ; to the regulating the payment of the duties on cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, and mace; to the allowing the importation of certain fish from*Ncwfoundhmd, and the
coast of Labrador, until the twenty-fourth day
of June one thousand eight hundred" and eight;
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*' and to the allowing the importation and expor" tation of goods from and to India and China, in
" ships not of British-built, during the conti" nuance of the exclusive trade to and from the
" .East Indies, granted to the East India Company,
" by an Act of the thirty-third year of His present
" Majesty's reign," the said Act of the rhirtyfifth year of His Majesty's reign was farther continued, during the term granted to the said United
-Company, by the said Act of Parliament of Great
Britain, of the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign; and whereas by an Act passed in the last
Session of Parliament, intituled, <f An Act for
" continuing in the East India Company for a
" further term, the possession of the British ter" ritones in India, together with certain exclusive
<c
privileges; for establishing further regulations
" for the government of the said territories, and
" the better administration of justice within the
*• same, and for regulating the trade, to and from
" the places within the limits of the said Com" pany's charter}" it is enacted, that the said
two first mentioned Acts, passed in the thhty-fifth
and forty-second years of His Majesty's reign,
shall continue and be in force, until the first dny of
August one thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
unless any provision shall be made respecting the
same in the next Session of Parliament; and that
it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, during
such times, by any Order or Orders in Council to
be made'for that purpose, to authorize any of His
Majesty's subjects, to import into the said United
Kingdom, from the East Indies, and other places
within the limits of the said Company's charter,
save and except the dominions of the Emperor
of China; paying the like duties only as if such
importation were made in British-ships; and to
export from the said United Kingdom to the East
Indies and places aforesaid, save .and except as
aforesaid, goods, wares, and merchandise, ex,cept tea, in all such ships as above mentioned,
subject to such regulations and conditions as His
Majesty shall think fit; any Act, matter or thing
to the contrary notwithstanding ; provided always,
that all ships which may have commenced their
voyage from India, at any time before the expiration of one year from the passing of the said last
mentioned Act, shall be deemed and taken to be
equally entiruled to the bent-fit of the provisions
therein before contained, as if such ships had
arrived in any port of the United Kingdom during
the said twelve months :—His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in virtue of the powers vested in
His Majesty, by the said Act passed in the last
.Session 'of Parliament, is thereupon pleased, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that any of
His Majesty's subjects be, and they are hereby permitted aiul ailovved to import into the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, from the
East Indies, aud other places within the limits of
(he East ludin Company's charter, save and except
Ihe dominions of the Emperor of C h i n a : paying
the like duties only as if such importation were
made in British ships; and to export fro:n the said
United Kingdom to the East Indies, and p'rices
aforesaid, save and except as aforesaid, goods,

wares and merchandise, except tea, in all such
ships as above mentioned ; any Act, matter or
thing to the contrary notwithstanding : provided
always, that all ships which may have commenced
their voyage from India, at any time before the expiration of one year from the passing of the abovementioned Act of the last Session of Parliament,
shall be deemed and taken to be equally eatitled to
the benefit of the provisions therein before con1taincd, as if such ships had arrived in any port
of the United. Kingdom during the said twelve
months.
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Commissioners for the Management of the Affairs of
India, are to give the necessary directions here-'
in as to them may respectively appertain.

T the Court at Cavlton-Housc, the 31st of
July 1813,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
His Majesty WAS pleased, by His
general Order in Council of the fifth of April
one thousand eight hindred and five, touching the
performance of quar mtine, to direct, tliat where
any ship or vessel shall attempt to euter into ai>y .
port or place in Great Britain, or the islands .of
Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, orMaji, whether
such port or place shall bave been appointed for the
performance of quarantine or not, the Superintendant of Quarantine, or his Assistant, (if there shall
be such Snperintcndant or Assistant at such port
or place), or if not, the Principal Officer of His
Majesty's Customs, at sack pore, or place, or such
Officer of the Customs as shall be authorised by the
Commissioners of the Customs, or any four or more
of them, to act in that behalf, shall go off to such
ship or vessel, and shall, at a convenient distance
from swell ship or vessel, keeping to windward,
demand of the Commander, Master, or other person having charge of such ship or vessel, answers
to certain preliminary questions therein set forth :
And whereas His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
was pleased, by His Orders in Council of the twentyeighth of February one thousand eight hundred and
eleven., andthc twenty-ninth of September one thousand eight hundred and twelve, to direct, that certain
questions, in addition to the preliminary questions
directed by His Majesty's general Order in Council
of the fifth of April one thousand eight hundred and
five, touching the performance of quarantine, should
be put to the Commanders, Masters, or other persons having the charge or command of such shipsor vessels : Aud whereas it is deemed expedient,
that, in the case of ships or vessels coming from or
having touched at any of the places rneutioned in
His Majesty's said Order in Council of the fifth of ,
April one thousand eight hundred and five, as
places from which it is probable that the plague.,
or some other infectious disease or distemper, highly
dangerous to the health of II is Majesty's subjects,
mviy be brought into Great Britain ; or having on
board any goods, wares; or merchandises, emune->
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rated in the said Order, .being the. growth, produce, or vessels, shall, upoo such questions being put by
or manufacture of Turkey, or of any place in he Superintendant of Quarantine, or bis Assistant,
Africa, within the Streigkts of Gibraltar, or in the or Principal Officer or other Officer of the Customs,
West Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean, from any authorised by the Commissioners of His Majesty's
port or place in Eorope without the Straights, or Customs, or any four or more of them, to aet in
on the Continent of America, at which there is not that behalf, give true answers to the same, in
a regular establishment for the performance of qua- writing or otherwise, and upon oath or not upon
rantine, which shall have been declared sufficient for oath, according as they shall be required by such
that purpose by any Order of His Majesty in Coun- Superiwtendant, or his Assistant, or Principal
cil, notified by Proclamation, or published in the Lon- Officer or other Officer of the Customs, authorised
don Gazette 5 or coming from or having touched at as aforesaid, under such pains and penalties as are
any port or place on the Continent of America, the inflicted by an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of
islands adjacent thereto, or coming from or having His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for making
touched at any of the ports M* the West Indies ; " further provision for the effectual performance of
the following questions., i« addition to the said pre- " quarantine."
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commisliminary questions, should be put to the Commander,
Master, or other person having (he charge of such sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High
ships or vessels j y.iz. aftet the= t-entb quc>tion,
" Did you hear of any r-cpart, or are you aware Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the
of any suspicion having existed, at the time Cinque Ports, the Master-General, and the rest of
of your sailing, that the pl-.gue, or any other the Principal Officers of the Ordnance, His Mainfectious disease prevailed at the place from jesty's Secretary at War, and the Governors and
Commanders in Chief for the time being of thelsles:
whence you sailed, or at any other place in of Guernsey, Jersey, Akkraey, Sark, and Man, are
the Mediterranean [or in America, or the to give the necessary directions hereiii a» to them
West.Imlies, as the case may be] ?"
may respectively appertain.
Chetxyvd.
After the eleventh question,
t{
At what port did yon take ofi board your
passengers ? Were they residents at that place,
or had they been embarked as passengers on By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
board1 any other* vessel from any other places,
Britain and Ireland, in the T^uine and on the
and from wlrat places, and at what time?"
Behalf of His Majesty,
And whereas it is deemed expedient, that in case
of any of His Majesty's ships arriving from or
A PROCLAMATION".
having touched at any of the places above described
and enumerated, the following question should also
GEORGE, P. R.
be put to the Captain or other Officer having the
HEREAS divers soldiers, noif serving in
chief command of such ship, after the eighteenth
His Majesty's army, under the provision*
question ; viz.
of the Mutiny Act, passed in the forty-sixth year
" Hare you any packages or parcels which you of His &4dfe4ty'&' reign, chapter 66, schedule (A),
have taken charge of ? if so, what are theii did, at the time of their respective iulistiaents, encontents, and when and where did you take gage to serve His Majesty for the limited periods
them on board?"
therein respectively expressed, provided His MaHis Royal Highness the Prince Regent is there- jesty should so long require the same, dn<! for
fore pleased to order, in the name and on the bchaU such further term, not exceeding three years, as
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His should, be directed by any Procfomatiott of HU
Majesty's Privy Council, that the two first men- Majesty ; provided always, that in case of suck
tioned questions above set forth, in addition to the direction the said additional period shouli deterpreliminary questions directed by His Majesty'.- mine whenever six months of continued peace, to;
general Order in Council of the fifth of April one be reckoned from the ratification of any definitive
thousand eight hundred and five, an,l the Orders in treaty, should have elapsed, subsequent to the exCouncil of the twenty-eighth of February one thou- piration of such limited periods as aforesaid : A net
sand eight hundred and eleven, and the twenty- whereas the continuation of the existing hostilities
ninth of September one thousand eight hundred and render? it expedient to exercise the power vested in
twelve, respecting the performance of quarantine, His Majesty of enlarging such limited periods of
be put to the Captains, Conmi.uider>, Masters, 01 service j We have, therefore, thought fit, ia the
oilier persons having charge or command of ships n.une and on the behalf of His Majesty, a«4 by
or vessels coming from or having touched at any and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy C««riof the places above described and enumerated ; ana j C i l , to publish this Proclamation': Ami We do
that the third question above set forth, be put to J hereby direct, that all soldiers novr serving in
tfhe Cap tdity or-other Officer having the chief com- His Majesty's army, (the Veteran Battalions" exmand of a«y of His Mi jetty's ships arriving as above : cepted), uiio luive been inlisted for !nch liAnd His Royal Highness Is further pleased to mited periods as aforesaid, shall eontiwie to
order, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma- serve therein for the term of three years after the
jtfty, an.l-by and with the advice aforesaid, that expiration of such limited periods respectively;
such. Captains, Commanders, Musters, or other provided always, that the saki additional1 period
persons having charge or coaumuwl of siLch ships shall .detui-iaiue whenever «,
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peace, to be reckoned from tlie ratification of any
definitive treaty, shall have elapsed, subsequent to
the expiration -of such limited periods respectively.
Given at the Court at Caiitou-IIouse, the thirtyfirst day of July one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen, and in the fifty-third year of
His Majesty's Reign.
GOD save the KING.
WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, August 22, 1813.
A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
-£^- extract, has been received by Earl Bathurst
from Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington,
dated Lezaca, August 11, 1813.
particular change has taken place in the
position of either of the contending armies
on this frontier since I addressed your Lordship
on the 4th instant.
• I have the pleasure'to inform your Lordship,
that the enemy's fortified post at. Zaragoza surrendered, by capitulation, to General Mina, on the
oOth ultimo. lie has taken there above five hundred prisoners., forty-seven pieces of cannon,- a
vast quantity of ammunition, arms, clothing,
&c. &c.
The last accounts which I have received from
Lieutenant-General Lord William Bentinck are of
the 1st instant; he was then in the neighbourhood
of Tarragona.
I enclose a return of killed and wounded, who
were not included in the returns transmitted in tny
dispatches to your Lordship of the 1st and 4th
instant.
Supplementary Return of Killed, Wounded, and
•Missing of the Arnnj under the Command of His
Excellency Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, K. G. from the 30th of July to the 1st
August 1813, inclusive.
Mtli Light Dragoons—1 horse kjllcd ; 1 rank and
file missing.
1st Hussars, King's German Legion—1 lieutenant,
• .2 rank and file, 1 horse, wounded; 1 rank and
file missing.
lid or Bull's, 1st Batt.—1 captain, 3 rank and file,
killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 drummer, 24 raiak and
file, wounded-.
31st Foot, 2d Batt.—2 rank and file killed; 1 captain, 1 ensign, 33 rank and file, wounded.
45th Foot, 1st Batt.— 1 lieutenant, 7 rank and file,
wounded.
»7ih'Poot, 1st Batt.—3 rank and filc'killed; 2 scrjcants, 19 rank and file, wounded.
tftith Foot, f)th Batt.—1 r a n k ' a n d file killed; 1
• stall', 3 serjcants, 11 rank and file, wounded.
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66th Foot, 2d Batt.—1 major, 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 19 rank and file, wounded.
74th Foot—1 captain, 1 Serjeant, 5 rank and file,
killed ; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 captain, 3 lieutenants, 3 Serjeants, 35 rank and file, wounded.
88th Foot, 1st Batt.—3 rank and file wounded.
92d Foot, 1st Batt.—2 rank and file killed; 4 rank
and file missing. ^
Total British loss—2 captains, 1 scrjeant, 1 6
rank and file, I horse, killed; 1 lieutenantcolonel, 1 major; 3 captains, 8 lieutenants,
1 ensign, , 1 .staff, 8 Serjeants, 1 drummer,
153 r a n k ' a n d file, 1 horse, wounded; (i
rank and 'file missing.

.British Officers killed.
3Qth July.
3d or Buffs-iCaptain Walsh.
74th Foot—Captain Whitting.
" British Officers icounded.
30th July.
1st Hussars, King's German Legion—Lieutenant
Ilten, slightly.
3d or Buffs—Lieutenant Colclough, slightly.
31st Foot, 2d Batt.—Captain Girdlestone," Ensign
William Smith, severely.
45th Foot—Lieutenant Humfrey, severely.
G6th Foot, 2d Batt.—Major Dodgin, slightly;
Captain Goldie (Major), Lieutenant Hickin, severely; Lieutenant Dobbin, slightly.
74th Foot—Lieutenant-Colonel the Honourable L.
P. Trench, slightly; Captain Moore (Major),
Lieutenant Pattison, Lieutenant Duncomb, severely; Lieutenant Tew, slightly.
1st August.
,
GOth Foot, 5th Batt.—Adjutant Kent, slightly. .

Admiralty-Office, August 24, 1813.
Extract of a Letter from Captain Maples, of His
Majesty's Sloop Pelican, to Vice-Admiral Thorn'brough, and transmitted by the latter Officer to
John Wilson Croher, Esq.
His Majesty's Sloop Pelican, St. David's
Head, Eastfive Leagues, Aug. 14, 1813.
T HAVE the honour to inform you, that in obc•*- dience to your orders to me of the 12th instant/
to cruise in St. George's Channel, for the protection of the trade, and to obtain information of an
American sloop of war, I had the good fortune
to board a brig, the master of which informed,
me, that he had seen a vessel, apparently a man
of war, steering to the N. E. ; at four o'clock
this morning" I saw a vessel on fire, and a brig
standing from her, which I soon made out to
be a cruiser, made all sail in cliace, and at
half past five came alongside of her, (she having-
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shortened sail, Snd'Kiade herself clear for an obsti- '
nate resistance) when, after glvmg her three cheers,
our action eoaw#ac*d, which was kept up with
•great spirit on both skies forty-three minutes, when
we lay her alongside, and were in the act of boarding, when she struck her colours. She proves to
be the United States sloop of war Argus, of three
hundred and sixty tons, eighteen twenty-fourpoundercamJnades, and two long twelve-pounders -,
had on board when she sailed from America, (two
mdntVts since) a complement of one hundred and
forty-nine taen, but in the action, one hundred
and twenty-seven, commanded by Lieutenant. Commandant W. H. Allen, who, I regret to say,
was wounded early in th'e action, and has since
-suffered ^amputation of his left thigh.
^To eulogium I could use would do sufficient
justLce-to the naeiits of my gallant officer-s and crew
(wtuih .consisted <ff owe hundred and sixteen) : the
cool 'courage they displayed, and the precision of
their fire, could only be equalled by their zeal to
distinguish themselves; but, I must beg leave to
- call your attention to the conduct of my First Lieutenant, Thomas 'Welsh, of Mr. William Glanville,
Acting Master, Mr. William Ingram, the Purser,
trho volunteered his services on deck, and Mr.
Richard Scott, the Boatswain.
Our loss, I am happy to say, is small, • one master's-mate, Mr. William Young, slain in the moment of victory, while animating, by his courage
and example, all around him, and one able seaman,
John Emery, besides five seamen wounded, who
are doing well j that of the enemy I have not yet
been able to ascertain, but it is considerable, her
officers say about forty killed and wounded.
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'ommission in the Buteshire Regiment of
Militia, signed bij the I'ice Lieutenant of the
County of Bute.
Patrick Stewart, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated 3uly
27, 1813.
Commissions in the Shrewsbury Yeomanry Cavalry,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
"Salop.
Comet William Oakley to be Lieutenant. DafcJ
August 7, 1813.
John Boothby, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated as
above.
Edward Humphreys, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated
as above.
Commissions signed by tJie Lord.Lieutenant of the
County of Northumberland.
Southern Northumberland Locdl Mltitfa.
William Lynn Smart, Esq. :to be Captain, vice
Wallis. Dated August 9, 1S13.
William Hasvdon, Gent, to be Surgeon. Date'J
August 11, 1813.
Western Regiment.
Robert Belt, Gent, to be Xicutensuit.
August 9, 1813.

DateVI

Lomtnissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lincoln.
Loveden Regiment of Local Militia.
Joseph Massey, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated July 3,
1813.
Lindsey Regiment.
Joseph Kirke, Gent, to be Lieutenant, Dated
July 6, 1-813.
Thomas Farr, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
South Wold Troop of Yeomanry Cavalry.
William Walker, Esq. to be Captain. Dated July
2, 1813. ''
Robert Midgeley Kindle, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated as above.
Anthony Gibbons, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated
as above,
.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
J. F. MAYFJELD, Commander. Sevenoaks and Bromley Regiment of Local Militia.
His Grace the Duke of Dorset to be LieutenantColonel-Commandant, vice Viscount Whitworth,
resigned. Dated July 26, 1813.
Commission vi the Wiltshire Regiment of Militia, Ensign Abraham Palmer to .be Lieutenant, by
signed by the Lord Lieutenant.
Brevet. Dated May 21, 1813.
John Long, Esq. to be Captain. Dated July 23,
Chatham and ^Dartfotd.Regiment.
18r3.
James Abbott Lloyd, Gent, to he .-Ensign. Hated
May 4, 1813.
Commissions in the Fifeshire Regiment ot Militia,
1st East Kent Regiment.
sigtied by the Ijord Liuttftiant of the Cau/ily oj
Robert dirties, Gent, to be. Lieutenant. Dated
'Fife.
May 13, 1813.
"Ensign James Walker to be Lieutenant, vice
• . Chatham and Gillingham Volunteer Artillery',
Forbes, resigned. Dated Jane 11, 1813.
•Robert Barry Fitzgerald,'Gent, to.be Ensign, vice .John Skillett, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant *
.Dated May 24, 1813.
Walker, promoted. Dated as above.
Mathew Pattison, Gent, to be ditto, vice Lamb,
Canterbury Rifle Volunteers.
appointed to the 93d Foot. Dated June 18, First Lieutenant John James Pear'ce to be Captain.
1813.
Dated July 14, 1'813.
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Second Lieutenant Charles Sandys to be First Lieutenant. Dated July 14,. 18J3.
Thomas S. Hodges, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.
Dated as above.

parish of Manchester, In the'county palatrne ofLancaster ; or for buildirjg a new church or chapeJL
in a convenient situation within the said chapelry ;
and also for-enlarging the burying ground in tire
said chapelry -} and for imposing and levying ne-.
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the ces'sary rates or duties for effecting those purposes.
County of Chester. Dated this 14th day of August 1815.
and ff'ilsort, Solicitors, Manchester.
Congleton Regiment of Local Militia.
John Thomas Braband, Esq. to be Captain., vice
Lloyd, resigned. Dated July 27, 1813.
Thomas Wilkinson, Esq. to be ditto, vice Yates,
Hereas by an Act, passed in the eighth
year of the reign of Her late Majesty
resigned. Dated August 17, 1813.
'David Janibn, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice.Charl- Queen Anne, intituled " An Act for the encouragement of learning," &c. a copy of every new
tan, resigned. Dated August 9, 1813.
book, and ot every other book repripted and pubStockport Regiment:
William Rhodes, Esq. to be Captain, vice Stanley, lished with additions, is required to be delivered by
the printer or printers thereof to the warehouseresigned. Dated August 6, 1813.
James Newton, Esq. to be ditto, vice Cottiaghain, keeper of the Stationers' Company, at their Ha!J,
before such publication made, for the use of the
resigned. Dated as above.
Isaac Robinson, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Ing- library of the University of Cambridge, which
Act, in an action brought by the Chancellor,
ham, resigned. Dated August 4, 1813.
Barnes Turner, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated August Masters, and Scholars of the said University, conformably with a notice published on their behalf in
'• 4, 1813.
William Massey, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as January 1811, has been decided by the Court of
King's Bench to extend to all books published as
above.
"^Charles Howard> Gent, to be ditto. Dated as therein mentioned, whether they are entered in the
register of the Stationers' Company, or not; notice
above.
is hereby given, that the Chancellor, Masters, and
Scholars of the said University of Cambridge reWhitehall, August 21, 1813. quire the directions of the said Act to be complied
Hereas it hath been humbly represented with, and an action will be brought to enforce the
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, penalties of the same in every instance in which
that, on Saturday morning last the 14th instant, one copy of a book, published as aforesaid after
.the body of the Reverend Nicholas Westcombe the date of this notice, shall not be delivered to
Mas found in a lane called Old Gallows-Lane, close the warehouse-keeper of the Stationers' Compapy,
'adjoining to the city of Winchester, most in- for the use of the said University.—Dated t'fie
humanly murdered, and also robbed of a silver 21st day of August 1813.
R. and J. Dyneley, Solicitors for the
watch, with no maker's name, but supposed to be
University of Cambridge.
numbered 4811, and other articles of value;
His Royal-Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice any person or persons
Otice is hereby given, that the Commissioners
who may have been aiding, assisting, or in any
for paving, cleansing, lighting, and watching
manner concerned in the perpetration of the said
atrocious murder, is hereby pleased, in the name the streets, lanes, passages, and places within the
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His east division of the town and borough of SouthMajesty's most gracious pardon to any such person wark, and certain parts adjacent, in the county of
or persons so aiding or assisting in the said murder Surrey, and for preventing annoyances therein,,
as aforesaid (except the person or persons who and also for opening, Tvidening, and better regulat. actually committed the same) who shall discover ing the same, intend to apply to Parliament in th«
his or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so next sessions, for an Act to alter, amend, and enthat he, she, or they may be apprehended and large the powers of an Act, passed in the sixth
' convicted thereof.
SIDMOUTH. year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of " An Act for paving the streets and laues within,
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered the town and borough of Southwark, and certain
adjacent, in the county of Surrey, and for
by the family of the deceased, to any person mak- parts
cleansing,
lighting, and watching the same, and
iag such discovery as aforesaid^ (except as is before also the courts^
yards, alleys, and passages adjoin•excepted), to be paid on the conviction of any one
ing thereto, and for preventing annoyances there(a more of tiic offenders-.
in j" and also of anqtlver Act, passed in the eleventh
year of ,the reign of His said Majesty, intituled
" An Act to explain and amend so much of an.
tice is hereby given, that application is in- Act, of the sixth year of His present Majesty, for
tended to be made to the Honourable the paving the town and borough of Southwark, in the.
"House of Commons, in the next session of Parlia- county of Surrey, as relates to the Commissioner*
ment, for leave to bring in a Bill to be passed into of Sewers, and for regulating the manner of tapan Act, for rebuilding and enlarging the church or ing churches and other p,ubJic buildings within the
ciujpel in the cbapdry of Newton, within, the limits of-.the- said.Act j" and also of anqther-iAct,,
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passed in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of
His said Majesty, intituled " An Act for enabling
the Commissioners for putting in execution au
Act, made in the sixth year of the reign of His
- present Majesty, for paving the streets and lanes
.within the town and borough of Southwark, and
certain parts adjacent, in the county of Surrey,
and for cleansing, lighting, and watching the same,
and also die courts, yards, alleys, and passages adjoining thereto, and for preventing annoyances
.'therein; to open, widen, and better regulate the
several streets, lanes, and passages"within the east
division in the said Act described}" in-which said
Bill provision is intended to be made, that the rates
and duties granted by the said Acts shall be increased, and that additional rates and duties may
be collected; which east division is situate in the
several parishes of Saint Olave, Saint John, and
Saint Thomas, in the borough of Southwark, and
part of the parish of Saint Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey.—20th August 1813.
C. Humphreys, Ckrk to the Commissioners.
Office of Ordnancer August 16, 1813.
FTfJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's OrdJL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mail, on or
before Friday the 17th instant, from suck persons as
fnay be willing to undertake the supply of
Hair Brooms, Brushes, and other articles,
Jor service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate at the expiration of one year,
upon a notice of three months, at the option of either
party.
Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in
the Toicer; and further particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of the contract, may
be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed *•' Proposals for Hair
Brooms., #c.,-" but no proposal can be admitted after
the said 27th instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
<jf the same day; neither will any tender be noticed,
unless the party making it, or an agent in his
behalf, shall attend.
By order of the Board,
R. H. Crexr, Secretary.
€ONTRACT FOR BUILDING TWO BRIGS.
Navy-Office, August 16, 1813.
fTTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2d of September next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons as may be willing to contract for building
Two Brigs, of about 382 Tons Burthen each.
The Frames are to have an additional Shift of
Timber.
A draft of the brigs, and a form of the tender,
•#iay be seen at this Office.
JKo tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, wihss the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 6001. for the
due performance of the contract for each brig.
G. Smith.
CONTRACT FOR BUILDING TWO TRANSPORT VESSELS.
Navy-Office, August 17, 1813.
fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that
on Thursday the 2d of September next, at one o'clock,
they will, be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for building,
Two Transport Vessels, of about 313 Tons
Burthen each.
A draft of the vessels, and- a form of the tenderr
may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock e?i
the day of treaty; nor any noticed, utiless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two responsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person, tendering, in, the sum of GOOi. for the due
performance of the contract for each vessel.
R. A. Nelson,- Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CUTTERS AND GIGS.
Navy-Office, August ]9j 1813,
FWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2d of September next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons as may. be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Yard at Deal ivith
Gutters and Gigs,A form of the tender may he seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on•the day of treaty, nor any noticed^ unless the
party, or an agent for him, .attends.
,
Every, tender must be accompanied: by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tivo
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person- tendering, in the sum of 5001. for thedue performance of the contract..
R. A. .Nelson, Secretary.
'Otice is hereby given, that a general meeting
of the Lieutenancy of the county of Wiltswill be holden at my house in New Sarum, in the
said county, on Wednesday the 8th day tf September.next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, pursuant
to the Local Militia Act.—Dated'the 2\st day of
August 1813.
By order of the Lord Lieutenant,
Thomas Winch, Clerk of the General
Meetings, 8$c..
East India-House, August 18, 1813,
fMlHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies, do hereby give notice,
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•' "Jli'al a General Court of the said' Company will
i, August 2T, 1813.
&g held at their House in Leadcnhall-Street, on
"Ot'we is hereby given, that an account of sales
'Wednesday the 1st September next, at eleven o'clock
of 'the Paulina and Ditlefinde, and thtif
.in the forenoon, on'special affairs, at the desire of cargoes, the -former captured on the 5th, and tiie
•ftipre titan nine 'Proprietors.
other on the 12th April 1812, by -His Majesty's ship
James Cobb., Assistant Secretary. Alexandria, Robert Cathcart, Esq. Captain, ivill
be deposited in the Registry of the High Coilrt'of
East India-House, August 18, 1813. Admiralty, agreeably'to Act of Parliament.
Court of Directors of the United Company
Hugh Stanger,-^jf£rt£.
of Merchants of England trading to the-East
Indies, do here'by''gfoe notice., ". 'London, August 21, 1813.
That'a'Quarterly General Court of the said Com11V TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
pany ~ivill be 'held cit their 'House in Leadeilhall- J. \ of the 'Danish sloop Falken, capftired on the
Street, on Wednesday the 22d September-next, at •11 th day of December 1812, by His 'Majesty's sloop
'•eleven-o'clock in the'forenoon.'
Primrose, Charles George Rodney PMllott, Esq)
*'The -Court of Ibirectors do further 'give notice, Commander ('Desires -and Cygnet sharing by ^agreethat, at the said General Court, .the resolution of ment), will <be deposited in the Registry -of tiie
the Court of Directors of the 11 th instant, relative 'High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to "Act 'of
to the restoration to 'the Company's service of Mr. Parliament.
Peter Campbell,, late Master of'the extra ship Lord
Hugh 'Stanger-'attrf Charles Mai'byr,
Keith, icill 'be laid before the General-Court, cigfee•ably to the Act of the 13th of "His present Majesty.
August 21, -1813.
James'Cobb, Assisldni-'Secretary..
TOf.ice is hereby given, that an. account of sales
' of the Betsy, captured on the ]2th of May
-London, 'August -19, 1813. 18.12, by His Mnjesty^s -s-hip-Abercrombie (in co»iOtice is hereby giv&i, that an account of sales pany with the- Royal Sovereign, Tonnant, Queen,
.
of the-San Nicholo, captured by His Miijcstifs Pomp&e, and 'Goldfinch), and condemned in the
ships-Unite, Topaze, -and Weazle, 'will 'be'lodged in High Court'of Admiralty, will be delivered into the
'i'he- Registry of the'High Court of Admiralty, agree- 'Registry of the said Court.
ably to ±4ct of Parliament.
Jolin and Thomas Maude, Agents.
For Jamison Hunter, Esq. of Malta, Henry
London, August 20, IS 13.
Abbott.
M TOtice is hereby gwen, -that -ehi -dcoolaU &f sales
London,' August 19, 1813.
Oticc is hereby 'given, that an account of sales x-v 6f -the American brig Mars and her cargo,
.
of sundry '-vessels captured 'by His -Majesty's captured'by-His Majesty's 'strips'War spite and Belle
gun-brig Wrangler, "between the 16th 'May 'and 31st' Poule, on the 26th February 1813, and also •ticAugust 1812, -will be lodged in the "Registry of'the counts of sales of the American sloops Pert and
'High-CoUrt of Admiralty, -agreeably to Act-'6f Par-' William'Bayard, captured-on the 1st and \ 2th'of
liament. .
'-Henry Abbott, Agent/' March following, by His Majesty's ship Warspite,
'will be registered in the-High Court of Admiralty,
-London, August 20, 1813. agreeably to Act of Parliament.
ic.p is hereby given to'the officers and com-'
Cooke and Halford, Acting Agents,
pany 'of His • Majesty's schooner Arrow, that
London, August 20, 1813.
tin account sales of La 'Sully, captured 3d January
21 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com1813, will be deposited in the Registry of the High'
Court of Admiralty, 'agreeably to Act of Parliament. , / w pany of His 'Majesty's ship Echo, Arden. Adwho were actually on board
William Augustus Standert and James., der ley, *$$$.' Commander,
at-the capture :of the Conjiance French privateer, on
-Meek., Agents.
the-28th February 1811 (in company with His Ma•London, August 17, 1813. jesty's ships Princess Charlotte, Helicon, and Light.TOtice is hereby 'given, that an account of sales ning), that they will be paid their respective pro_ ' cf the hull, stores, and head-money of the portion's of the-hull, stores, -arid head-money for the
American privateer Paul Jones, captured on the 23d' said prize, on 'Monday the 30th day of August inMarch 1813, by'His Majesty's ship Leonidas, and of stant, at No. 23, Surrey-Street, Strand;• and the
the salvage of the brig Betsey, recaptured by the shares not then demanded will be recalled at the
said slap on the folloioing day, will be registered same place every Monday and Saturday during the
in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act. time allowed by "Act of Parliament.
Abraham Touhnin and John Copland, Agents,
of Parliament.
Cooke and Htllfbrd, Agents.
'**

i

.'.
London, August 17, 1813t
TJL TOticc-is hereby given, that an account of the
jty proceeds 'of head-money granted for the destruction of the Danish sloop Massttrido, by His Majesty'-s gun-brig Starling, Lieutenant Charles frede-•rick Napier, Commander, on the 2d .of July 1809,
will be registered in the'High-Court of Admiralty,^
agreeably to Act' of 'Parliament.
• Cocke and Halford, -Agents.'

London, August 20, '1SJ3.
'Otice is '-hereby -given to the officers and < company of His Majesty's sloop Cretan, -C. F.
Payne, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board, on the 25th December J 8 l l , at the capture
of the Prow Alula, by His Majesty's ship 'Desirfe,
that they w-ill be pttid-tlieir respective'proportions of
the said prize, on Monday the 30th day of August
instant, on board the • Cretan, .at Deal; and the

tjtdfes not then demanded.wilt 6e recalled at No. 23,
Surrey-Street, Strand, every Monday and Saturday
during the time allowed by Act of Parliament.
Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, Agents.
August 23, 1813.
TLTOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ. T pany of His Majesty's ship Abercrombie, William Charles Fahie, Esq. Captain, ivho were actually
on board at the capture of the Betsy, on the \2th
of May 1812, and the General Gates, captured on
the 26th of May 1812, that a distribution of the
Abercrombie's proportion of the said prizes will be
•made at Plymouth, on Friday next the 17th instant;
and that the unclaimed shares will be recalled at
fto. 13, Great George-Street, Westminster, for three
months.
John and Thomas Maude, Agents.
Plymouth, August 19, 1813.
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ.W pany of His Majesty's ship Semiramis, Charles
Richardson, Esq. Captain, who were actually on
board, on the 21st January 1812, at the-salvage of
El Dulze Nombre de Jesus, and on the 29th February foliowingj at the capture of Le Grand Jean
JEforfj that they may receive their proportions arising
frorjt the proceeds of the same, on Friday the 27th
instant, at .No. 18, George-Street, 'Plymouth; and
that the shares not then paid will be recalled at the
same place on Mondays and Thursdays for three
montits, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
-'•'•
James Sykes, of London, and Thomas Cole,
of Plymouth, Agents.
London, August 13, 1813.
TlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ. V pany of His Majesty's ship Daphne, Philip
Pipon, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board,
on the 2lst of July 1810, at the capture of the
Good Hojfnung and Pluto, that an* account of the
second dividend received from the estate of Messrs.
Le Mesurier, Routh, and Co. part of the proceeds
of' the said captures, will be delivered into the Registry of tlie High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to
Act of Parliament.
Francis Wilson and William M'lnerhcny,
Acting Agents.
•!:
London, August 14, 1813.
TLTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
2 \t 'salvage on the Flora, recaptured the ]3th
June 1810, by His Majesty's ship Indefatigable,
John Broughton, Esq. Captain, will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Francis Wilson and William M'Jnerheny,
Acting Agents.
OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PL ACE,
August 23, 1813.
TnfJrsuant to an Act, passed in the forty-second
JL year of .His present Majesty's reign, notice
is hereby given, that the-price of the .Three per
Centum Consolidated Rank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England thi-s day, was £57 and under £
per Centum. '
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
- • . Taxes. . "Matt. Winter,

No. 16766.

" "
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Royal Hospltalfor Seamen at Greenwich,'
June 26, 1813. rrjHE Commissioners and Governors of tlie saidJL Hospital hereby give notice, that at Salters'Hall, in London, on Wednesday tiie 12th day of
January next, or as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undermentioned allotments of common and
other property will be let on leases, to commence
upon the days, and for the term of years, hereinafter respectively mentioned; that is to say, Walker
Shank Allotment, Newlunds West Allotment, and
Watch Hill Allotment, situate in the manors of
Newlands and Whittonstall; in the parisii of Bywetl
Saint Peter and county of Northumberland, for the
term of sixteen years, to commence upon the 12tfe*
day of May 1814; also those complete and import-•
ant wotks for the smelting and refining, lead ore,
called Blagill Mill, in the barony of Langley and.
^arish of Warden, in the county of Northumberland,
for a term not exceeding twenty-one years, or from
year to year as may be agreed upon, to commence,
upon the \2th day of May 1814.
•
Such persons as may be desirous of talcing any of
the said allotments or mill, are requested to deliver
or send their proposals in writing to John Dyer,.,
Esq. at Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the deliver!/
thereof at tliat place shall not be later than on,
Tuesday the 11 th day of January next; and all
such proposals as shall be received after that, will
be returned as inadmissible.
In the present and all future lettings by the Commissioners and Governors of Greemcich-Hospital, the
tenant will, be required to pay one moiety of the
expence of the leases. .
Mr. Cuthbart Surtees, of Ebchester, rvill shew the
allotments at Newlands and Whittonstall; .arid-Mr. James Mulcitster, of Laxglcy Mill, irill shew Blagill
Mill.
Messrs. Forster and Wailes, upon being applied "
to at tlieir office, in Nctrcastle-upon- Tyne, icill give
any further particulars ichich it may be necessary
to require respecting the allotments, and will communicate the conditions upon which Blagill Mill
will be let.
••
,

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us, Richard Brettargh Cand James I
Moore, both of Preston, in the County of • Lancaster, as •
Smiths and Horse-Shoers, and carried en by us at Preston /
aforesaid, under the firm of Brettargh and: j lion rpsray, Was;'r'
mutually dissolved on the 14th day of August instant ;'and ••
that the business will in future be carried on by the said '
James Moore only, \vlio has agreed to pay all Partnership debts, and the said Richard IJrettargb is duly authorised to
receive all debts owing to the said concern: As witness our.
hands this 18th day of August in the year "of our Lord, 18i;j. '

. . .

.

R. Brettargh. ,""• ;'James Moore.

-

' : •?..-• ^t
Otice is hereby given, that the Partn«rsJ)tp laMy'subsisting between Thomas Lister, of RMWirx, in the '
County of York, and William Dewhirst ia.tui'WiJJiaai rns^ham,''
both of Radnor Clougb, in Stausfieldj in the Parish of Halifax
aforesaid, as Cotton-Spinners and Manufacturers, uiiileY -tkeV
firm of Lister, Dewhirst, and Company, was tlws day dissolved •
by mutual consent; and that all debts due to and owipg fromthe said Partnership concern are ti> be received and paid by
the s:iid William Ingham, who is duly authorised to receive
and pay the'same.—Dated tbu ISth day of August 1813.

N

'!<• ,

.
r'

.

Thomas" Lister.
Wm. Dewhirst.
Win. Inghain.

3

t
v IMt' tte'tfarfaKts^ip Between
'tbonjiuDreooybf <3uisbronijh, io the County of York,
• "«n.d' William Vehtrt'ss,* juu. of Stockton, in theX^uwty of
'Oiirlta'sDj DeakTS in'Porttsiyand cattfid'on-at the above places
»udef t!ie fi rtn- of Dixon and- Vantress, ' Aras • dissolved • on -the
' June-fast by mutahl consent.-*— AJ1 claimj oil the
ura will be duly discharged by the said Thoasas
arid William "Wntrtss.*—-The above trade will iu future
firi.at Guislji-ougb and 'Stockton aforesaid, by the
first oi' T. Dixoo ,a«d <Co. -and at Stockton aforesaid, on the
sejKir.it* ;acc\»uijt of the said William ITentress, jun ~ As TritjULSd tiieavhauds this- 1 Otii day of August a 3 13.

Thomas Dixon.
William Tentress, jun.

. ' '

N

Otice .is .hereby given, tiiat the- Partnership lately subsisting between us the tiudtjrsigned Henry Robert
Gregg- and- Joseph RoutJedg.e, as -GoW-Ueaters and MouldMaU-evSj- and carried oa by us at No. o3, Fleet-Lane, OldBai'tujS iii-die City of London, -was- dissolved by mutual consenl flirt he 1st day t>f May last.~Datcd tbis 20th day of Au-

1

Loodtn,'Jaoe 14,
„
' rjlHE Partnership carried on in Cateaton-Streetj and New-T
J_ gate-Street, London, as Warehousemen, by Joseph1
Fletcher, Sanders Sidford, and Christopher Patch, under the '
firm of TletcLer, Sidford, and Co. is dissolved; .said the -Partnership (if any) between the same parties and Jolm Willson
is likewise dissolved.
Joseph Fletcher.

'-San. Sidford.
Chris. Patch.
John Wiliswi.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnej-slup between
Heury Cutler and-James Macnauglitan, of Great
Queen-Street, Lincoln's-Ian-Fields, in the Comty tof Middlesex, Ironmongers, Founders and Stove Orate Manufacturers, was tbis day dissolved by [mutual consent, and the
business will in future be carried on by the said Henry Cutler,
topj-cthfr with John Cutler and-Egerton Cutter:—All debts
d^e to and from the said 1utc PaTtoei'sbip, -will be received and
paid by the said Henry Cutier, John Cutler and Eg
• Cutler.—As witness our hands the 1st day of July 1813.

Henry Robert Gregg.
Routfedge.

Henry Cutler.
James Ma.cnaughtQ.rt> *
John Cutter.
Egerton Cutler.

is hereby gtr«n>-tfint the Partnership existing bet*ecrt Hie 'ufrdorsigned Samuel Josepb, Siiueon> Joseph,
oseplij.a.nd' Arau Ji«eph, carrying on' business to-.
Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately
Al«rcba«t*,iii<3reat George-Si reet, Minorics, in the
sulwisting between William Bower and James Bower,
City of London, uiukr tu« firm aod stile of Samuel Joseph,
Sons, and Company, was this d:iy dissolved by mutual con- of Wcytnonth and JMelcniobe Regis, in the County of Rorsrt,
sent, so far only as regards the &aid Samuel Joseph, he re- Banters, under the firm *f William Bower Aod Jaim-s Bower,
tfring; frftrtall bnwoess.— Alt debts 'dne 1 to «r from the said wasdissoJred by-nintnal consent on the 2-ith day .of June Jast.
ftuttteisbip mfl-fce wceired and i»aid by the «aid Sitneoi^ Jo- —Dated the 2d day of August 1813.
Wm. Bower.
seph, Joseph •Joscjihj and Aron 'Josepli, at the ConntingJas. Bower.
itouse and premises, in Cireat George-Stre«t aA»resaid, wh*ve'
the- sa;-me- business will -continue to be conducted on their
joi,u£ account, under the firm *f Joseph,' Brtitlicrs.—Dated
Otice is .herebygiven, that .tie Copartnership TIT 'the'
tfei»-l^.h-djJ7' t)f August 19J3,
business 'of LiBen-Drajiei.s, carried .on bj-.jus.tJie under- .'
signed, at the City of York, under the iirtu of Hejaden, Cop"Saml. Joseph-.
;
ley, and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent i
. Simeon Joseph.
Witness our hands tbis 25th day of July 1813.

N

N

• Joseph Joseph.
Aron Joseph.

Wm..Hebden.
'!Jbhn Copley.
John Jacitson.
'• George Burnett.

N

Otice itr nerfeTjy gifen, 'that the partnership, profession,.
•trade, or business, 1ien:totbrc subsisting' between us,
Daniel Butler, of No; 12, Stauhope-Street> Clare-Market, in
tb«(Joanty of Middlesex, aad Joia Glyn-Biss, of Np. la, Cole^man-Street^ in the City ^London, was dissolved on 4he day
of the- date tiereof, by motiial cousciit : As witness oar
liwds this idfth day ot AugitsC 1813.

I>: -Bittler.
John Glyn Biss.
"T^JTOtice is hereby i;iven, that the Partnership lately
jL/^| isnbsistKJg b«t*r«itn John-Edkins, Tliomas Edkins and
EiJwJtrd Pfcafee \VTiite, of Ct?v«;iilrr-Strcet,. -Westmiusten,
f^»ccr», "was i3issu)rcd' by nj-utua-1 Consejjt on the IStb
day>of Afril *S13.—-The business will becamed:on in future
bf the said Tboaias-Sdfeins and Edward: P«Ae White, who
are ai$tborj»ed;tt>t«e«;ive and- pay.all d«bts due to and from
the said Copartue»iiip.— Witatss ou*> haiwfa, tJie ISth da^' of
, tsiff.
.
Jalm Edkins.

.

Thomas EMc'ins.
. JS." P.

, tliat the Partnership heret^ifora
.
s«bsi»tit)g betiffieeii «fohn Snyery (since deceased,) Thoinas Pennington-, and Thomas Slater, as Brandy and HopMer^ktiate, wfaicb^buainesfl was formerly can-ied on aader the
style of Say^r,I\;iMMpgt!nii, and Co. in* WestSnathfieldi London, and lately rstowrrf to Nu. 1OT, St. John-Street, W«t
Sjaithficld, bas.tJiisday^jpirfd byefflnxiou of'thue, in conscqaeHce of the death of tb* xaiit John Saycr r and v« tiie tsnd^rsigned do Jitrebf mt»t«^}y /Irtlare the same to tie dissolved
ly—Datccl tie 13tl» day of August 1818.

Thos. Anstey,
Hx«iutors or tne abore-naoud Job'n Sayer,
deceased'.

Thos. Penningion.
Thcs. Slater.

'

LEEDS,- YORKSHIRE.

N

Otice is hercb? •giren,' that the Partnership lately car-'
ried on between us,, as Linea-Drapcrs and'Merchants,under the fino of Sherbro^k and Lncas, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 30th day of April in .the year of our Lcjtl
1812 : As witness our hands this 5th day of August .1813.

Thomas Sherbrook.
John Lucas.

v

.ITff^HE Partnership. trade or basioess heretofore carried'eh
^ JL by us the undersigned, at-No. 25, .in Kirby-Street,
Batton-Gardea, .in the County of Middlesex,-'Tvaa this day
dissolved by mutual coosent: As "witness our hands the 2ftto,
day of Augast 1813.
Leaf is SUimpa.

Gaspare Sevajino Robbione.
Newcastle, August 19, 18'13.
Otice is hereby given, that Hie Partnership lately^
subsisting between- Jaincs Hnlmarack and Thomas.
Phillips Birlcs, of Newcastle-uuder-Lyme,. ia> t h e - C o u n t y - o f .
Stafford, Mercers and Drapers, is this day di-ssolved by mi.itua-l
consent.—All persons indebted to the concern are requested
o- pay tiieir respective debts: As witoess tbeic'
James Halmarack.
Thomas Phil Sips BiHts.

N

Lewes, August 19, 181».
^ LL persons -having any claims or demands on tlie estate
_i_ of Mr. VVlllrain Go&per, iate of Lewes, in the County"
X)t Sussex, Attoriwy at Law, deceased^ are required furtlnyitli
to send an account thereof to his Exectiturs, Messrs. Beajamia
Cooper Langford and John Langfoi'd, of Lewes aforesaid,.,ia-'
order that tbcy may be discltargod ; asul all. persons .irvdefefied
to the said estate are required forthwith, to .pay tlxir «sptCiirc debts tt> tie.said Executors.

J

t
•Jffcoiu 4hc*Manfia".s
Sale by Ewcatton-—First Proclamation.
Hcreas I t;he undersigned, by authority obtained
firstly frqm bis Excellency Robert Gordon, Esq.
Captain General and Governor in Chief of the Colony Bcrbiee
and its dependencies, Vice Aduiiral and President, in all
Couits and Colleges within the same, &t. &c. &c. and secondly
by virtue of an authority obtained from the Honourable
Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, said authorities bearing
date 26th, 29tb, July 1811, and granted upon three different
petitions, presented by Krieger and Schlarhorst, Isaac Farley,
at)d.Mathiaj Rader, $11 versus plantation Lewis Manor, have
caused to .be taken in execution and put under sequestration,
the cotton estate Lewis Manor, situate on the Esut Sea Coast
of this Colony, with all its cultivations, buildings, slaves, &c.
the property of the tstute of Jacob Lewis, deceased.
lie it therefore known, that I the undersigned, intend to
sell after the expiration of one year and six weeks from th».
Is.': February 1812, the above mentioned, cotton estate, Lewis
Mu"or, with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, and further
appurtenances and dependences thereto belonging", all conformable to an inventory formed thereof, and now lying at the
Marshal's Qllice for the inspection of those whom it may
concern, in order to recover from the proceeds'of the sale of
said estate, Lewis Manor, such s ims of money as wherefore
the said e-tute has been'taken in execution,, cum cxpences.
This first proclamation made known to the public by beat
of. drum, and farther dealt with according to custom.—
Bfffbicty.tha GOth September 1812.
K. FKANCKEN, First Marshal.

W

Lewes, August 19, 1813.
The Estate of JOHN R.EEDER, late of Bnghtbelmstone, in
the County of Sussex, Carpenter, deceased.
F any persons have any claim or demands on Ibis estate
they are required to send an acannt thereof to-M*. Tho-.
mas Freeman, High-Street, Lewes, on or In-fore the 2[>th day
of September. next, or they will be excludes all beneSt therefrom ; a small sum, the r<^idue of Mr. Reeder's property,
being then intended to be paido?er to his Children.

I
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: The above premise! are ehargod .with a fixed pianry p»y^
(nent, in lieu of tithes.
Also, one undivided moiety. of and ia tlie. foUewiug Estates,
in Wursbrough and Ardsley, viz.
':

IN WORSBROUGH.

A. B. P.

Common Close, adjoining . upon the Yews Lane,'
containing
•- 3 0 18"
The Five -Acres
- 4 ,8 Q
i'ootway, Close
-*
- 7 1 "8
Ox Close
- 4' 3 ?5
N. B. About two acres of the Footway -Clas.e is ia tbe town.
hip uf Ard^Iey, and is tithe-free.
IN. ARDSLEY.

A. R. p.
- 7 0 I
rloyle Mill Jug Close
Ten Acres Close, including the Stonetherein, and adjoining upon the upper side of
the Dearue and Dove Canal
- 6 2 19
Residue of the said Ten Acres Close lying on the
lower side of the. said canal
- 3 1 1C"1
Eight Acres Close on the upper side of tbe said
i-anal
- 3- 1 14
Residue of tbe said Eight Acres Close on tlie
lower' side of the said canal
- 3 3 18"
The Five Acres Close
-.
- & I O
Upper Spinkwell Close, lying between the Dearne
and Dove Canal and Jloyle Mill Lane
- 2 2 3T
Upper Spinkwell Close^ adjoining to tbe road leading to theaflueduct
—
- 2 2 37
Lower Spinkwell Close, on the lower side of the
said canal
- 1 3 t*.
Pond Jug, with the pond therein
- 4 1 1(>.
Lower Splnkwell Close adjoining to the aqueduct $ 0 §4
A Messuage, or Farm House, Barn, Stables, Outbuildings, Yard, Gardens, and Orchawi theretoadjoining, with tbe .Groft or Close of Laud in,:
front thereof, adjoining upon the Barnsicy anil
Donoaster road, containing.
- 6 T 1C
The Messuage, or Farm House, and Premise?, and tinswhole of the Jan4 in Worsbrougb and Ardsley, are in the occupation of -Mr. John Archer, who, together with Mr. Jobq
Hawnod, of the Oil Mills, near Barnsley, will shew the sauw.
' Further particulars may be had on application to Mr t N. '
Brown, o'" HuddursfielO, or at the »fli$e »f Messrs. Broadrick
and Urig))t, iu Pencaster^ where plaui of t{ie estates ma^.bfr
seen..
Donoaster, SOtfc Aiigust, 181^.

O be sold by autioa, by Verrall and Son, at the Star Inn*
in Lewes,-on Saturday the l l t b d.iy of September next
Veiweea the hours of five and seven, by xmltr uf the Assigucv* 4 William English, a Bankrupt,
AH that freehold messuage or tenement, situate and being
JH the Parish of -St. John, near 1 ha Scssion's-Hou^e, in the
Borons; 11 of Lew<»*> now or tate in the occupation of the
Bankrupt, wherein- the business- of a cutler has for. many
y^ars livea carried on.
Further particulars may- be obtained sby applying, at the f B^O be sold, in lots, some time in or abont tt»e mt>nt!» of
Office of Mr. G**wg«.' Qwyaae, .Solicitor, Lew-esj or to Mr. .JL October 13)3, in pursuance of an Order ot the Hjgti
G/egrge Palmer, S«*tit«rj No>.6", Dpughty-Street, London.
(Ujurt of " Chanoeryj-madc in the cause *' Robbins agawist
HoU'j" with tbe approbation of \Villiani Alejcaudtr, Esquire,
Valuable FREEHOLD ESTATE, in BARNSEEY, ARDS- one of th«« Masters of the said Court ;
LEY, and WORS-BROUGH, in the County of YORK.
Cerfciitv-Fpeeholrf Es<a.ves, called Higher, or JL&KtfT A"!rai«O be sold by auction, before the major part of tb'e Com- ton, and Sanderj's Ground; situate i» the parisU' of Wootmissioners named in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded fanlisworthy, in the Connty of Devon, in "the ov'eupation 4>f
and issued against JoJin.Ptokeringi a Bankrupt,-at the house Mr. Braund ; and a dwelling-house, stable, a otl gardenr sfc«
of Mr. Broadbent, the White Bear Inn, in Ji4-yrnsley, in the tuate in the parjsU of Barnstapie, in the said County, in, tS'« '
County of York, on Thursday the £d day of September next, occupation of Mr. Arthur Pa.cker, Ifttc tbe property of John
:
between the b/oqrs of Five and Seven o'=Cto.ck • in 'the J&reniug, Robbins, Gentleman, deceased.
Printed particn'Iars whereof mar shortly be J;ad, at the*aid
. in such lots, and subject to such conditions, .as shall be menMaetes's Chamber', in Southamptbri-Buil^iryjr, Chancerytioned at tb-e time of sale ;
Tiic following valuable Freehold 2star.es, ]ytt- the property I-ane, London ; of Mr. Philip Bremridgr , Solicitor, Huivterof the said Jclin Pickering, situate in and neac to th* Town Street, Brunswick-Square, London f of Mr. Jfciia.WiflJajn,*,.
of Barrwley, and in Worsbrough, and Artfclejr, ia tti« parish .Solicitor, at Barnstaple ; and .at other places which, tejetfc<:t<
with t h e time and.pkice o f sale, will b« duly a
'
of Darfidd, in-the County of York.
IN BA^NSKEY.
T4VEBN J\
Lofrr. A dose, «*yk^<(Cusuci-:fi«J*l Close," eontaioing
- •
1 A- 2 K.
Lot «i, A elose, being ou«Jber £«S, m tfc< Tovosluf SurO be soW, pw-saant to- a D*ox« *( . tke. Hig* Gofet+fs
Tey, containing. 1A. 3 B-. 4. P.
Chancery, lurid*: in a cause Foster J£iu»*t Aikta, W
Lot 3. A d'osej caHed Harbour Jugs, OQn&tjHttg 9 A. 1T-P. Thomas Dralte, Gentleman^ the person appointed by^hc
Lot 4» -Ackseyako^caUed Ijlarbotir J«gs, I A^ I R. I P.
C^urt ? upoJitbc premises allied the Huffliwr H«^s*, ja H ,
N. B- t«t» ly -9, and 4, ztt m the oewii'aJiofl of Joseph in the'County of'Yip*!:, about the middle ofeD^fcuber ne*t, 'it*
'
IMxrtsou, 2itd Lot 3 is iu^tiie-occupation of Mr. Gwrjje Keir. .distinct lots,
1 A fwebc-ld estate; late belonging to Mr. Jaiaee W-rfcfct, 4tLot 5. A capital Mussniige, ealifd " Fwlfy Hall," with the ceasrd, consisting of ' wi i»«tcl or tavern cfS«<J. t.luj
barns, stables, oat-olFuees, pu-d, garden, orchard, and prc- • Hotel, sitiwte OM Uie ihimlifr jBa;jk, at tb« Cor<j*r.
uiise<;, in the ccc.ujiarioa of- Mr. W. C. Menc«;'-aiKl also a .per Ccnt-Strwct, in tfre Lordsfci.p of
cottage and premises adjoining tluyrtto^ cccu^-cd by Join tbe 'iWu of Kinsstoo^fflji-H*!!. 'witi'a style ^Hj
coutauiing
joiuiug.;;alst> t h e -staix^
' '
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thfe South end of Cent per Cent-Street, and a small garden
fronting the house.
^Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the Office of
John Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of Messrs.
Wharton and Dyke, No. 4, Lamb-Buildings', Temple, London ;
of Mrl Richard Gmland, Solicitor, Parliament-Street, Hull;
aud at the place of sale.
riEnO be peremtorily solil, pursuant to a Decree of the High
JaL Court of Chancery J" made in a cause of Ainsley against
Lord Middleton, with the approbation of John Springett
Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
Golden Lion Inn, in Northulterton, in the County of York,
on Wednesday the 20th day of October 1813, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, in distinct lots,
Several freehold farms and lauds, situate within the Townships of Hornby and tittle Smeaton, in tbc-Parishes of Great
Smeaton and Birlcby, near Northallcrton aforesaid; part of
the.estates of the lateWajor-GeneralEdvrinHewgili, deceased.
Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, London; also of Mr. Walton, Solicitor, Northalicrton ; at the King's-Head, Darlington ; at the George Inn, at Yarm j at the KingVHcad, Richmond ;• of Messrs. Williams, Whitmore, and Co\ Solicitors,
LHnculn's-Inii:.Ficids, London ; and at the place of sale.

(Ursuant io a- Decree of the High Court of Chanctryv
made jn a Cause Homer agaiust Leckie, the'Creditors
of George Leckie, late of Basinghall-Strect, in the City ofr
London, Merchant, deceased, (who died qn the 26th day of
September 1812, and who formerly carried on business in 1
partnership with certain persons, under the firm of George
Leckie and Company,) are forthwith to, .come in and provfc
their debts before John Campbell, Esq. ; one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said. Decree.
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth against
Philip Channon, of Bridgewater, in the County of Somerset,
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Commissioners in and by the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on Tuesday the 31«t day of August
instant, at Ten o'Clock iri'the Forenoon, at the George Inn, '
in Bridgewater aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of a mortgage cfoini of six hundred pounds,
made by Simon Hooper, Gentleman, on a ' messuage or '
dwelling house situate in BridgewatCj aforesaid, called the
Fountain Inn, part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt.
•
'

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- •
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth • agaiust
John Stein, Thomas Smith, Robert Stein, James Stein, and
Robert Smith of Fenchurch-Strret, in the City. of London, *
Merchants, and Copartners, (trading under the firm of Stein,
Smith, and Co.) are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Thursday the 2d
day of September next, at Eleven o'CIock i n -the Forenoon 'precisely, at the oflice of Palmar, Toru,rmsons, and Thomson,
in Copthall-Court, Thrpgraohon-Street, London, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees sel!in1*~by private contract •
all, or any part of the freehold, copyhold, and leasehold
estates of .Thomas Smith, one of the Bankrupts, situate at *
Enfield, in the County of Middlesex ; and on other special
affairs..
• ..
•
TfflHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ConiJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Butler, late of Hatfield-Street, in the County of •
Surrey, Artificial FUwer-Maker, may receive a Dividend of .
FREEHOLD ESTATES, 1.OUTH and GRAINTHORPE, one shilling and sixpence in the pound upon their respective
LINCOLNSHIRE.
debts, upon application to Mr. Samuel Lewis, No. 45, Rath- . ;
O be peremptorily sold to the best bidder, before Abel bone.- Place, Oxford-Street, one of the Assignees, any morning' ,
Moysey, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's between the hours of Teh and Twelve o'clock.
•;
Court of Exchequer, on Wednesday the 8th day of Sep- TB1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- •"'
tember next.,-at Foqr o'C'lock in the Afternoon, at the Masons ,M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded' and issued forth against
Arms Inn, at, Louth,jn the County of Lincoln, pursuant to John Watson, now or late of Leeds, in -the County of York, ' '
311 .Order of the said Court, dated the 23d day of July 1313, Merchant, Dealer and Qhapman, together and along with
jjiade in a Cause, " The King against Robert Marris;"
Baron Beverly,, late of Leeds aforesaid, Merchant, his Co- .
Certain freehold estates, late the property of Mr. Robert partner in trade, are desired to meet the Assignees of the'
J^arris; consisting of a substantial well-built house, with said -Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 31st
<)JBces, out-buildings,.garden, paddock, and plantations, and day of August instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the ForeViso a very large and convenient yard (opposite the li'ouse) noon, at Ihe Bull and Mouth Inn, in Leeds aforesaid, to
ivith an excellent stable,.conc'i house, and other conveniences assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis- t
tb,ereon, situate in West-Gatc-Street, Louth, late in the posing of the Bankrupt's household, .furniture, and of o t h e r 1
occupation of the said Robert Marris; and of several pieces his estate and effects, by private contract; and also to assent '
or pa reels'of pasture, and meadow land, In the Parishes of to or dissent from the said 'Assignees-commencing, prosecut- •
Lpnth 'and -Grairithorpe, in the said County, containing ing, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for •
together about forty-seven acres, now or late in the several recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and '
occupations of l\'athaniel Sharratt, John Holland, and effects ; or to the compounding", submit ing to arbitration,
William .Acred.
or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating thereto ; >
. Particulars may shortly be had in London, at the Chambers and on other special affairs.
'
'
of tlie Deputy Remembrancer, in the Exchequer Office, in the
Inner-Temple, aud of Mr. Ralph Ellis, No. 43, Cliancery- rfinHK Creditors who have pr6vctl their Debts under n Coml|g.ne; and of Messrs. Street and Woolf. Philpot-Lane ; Mr. JJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga,iu^t
J>i<nj, Southampton-Buildings ; of Messrs. Martin and S'chole- Abraham Samuel, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, t
field, Solicitors, Hull j of Mr. Philip, Solicitor,'Louth ; at the Silversmith, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate '
Masons'Arms Inn aforesaid; and at the principal Inns at and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 17th day of SeptemLincoln arid Gvirustiy.
ber next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the House '
of Henry Forshaw, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in
jUrsuant. to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
in a Cause of Chiehester against Bower, the Creditors Assignees selling and disposing of th« stock in trade ami
of Thomas Bower, late of Queen's-Squarc, in the City, of household furniture of the said Bankrupt, or any part thereof, 1
Bristol, Merchant, (who died in September 1805,) are foith- by private contract, and also to direct the said Assignees what*\'itli to come in and prove tlieir debts before John Springeft security shall be takeu, and at what time payment shall be •*
I^arvey, • Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his made for the same, and otherwise relating thereto.; and als.»,|
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lrine, Lon- to assent to or dissent from ilie said Assignees commencing1, •_
don, or in default thereof they will l)t excluded the benefit ol prosecuting, OH defending any suit or suits at law or ( .in, ecjuity, for the recovery of any'part -of the "said Bankrupt's. *
Jin; said Dcw.ee.
• - ' ' . " ' ;
SO be sold, pursuant to'a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, bearing date the 1st day of June 1813, made
in a cause wherein Hobert Curtis Phillips (an infant) is plaintiff, and Henry Hobhouse, Esq. and others arc defendants,
some time in the latter end of September or beginning of
October !§13,
A valuable" freehold estate in possession, and some small
tenements, granted "for lives, situate in the Parish of North
JStnhahi, in the County of .Somerset, late the property of Robert Curtis, of Milborn-Port and North Bruhatn, in the said
County of Somerset, Esq. deceased.
The said estates will be sold, with the approbation of John
Sjiueon, Kso. one of the Masters of the said Court of Chancery, at the Blue Ball, in the Town of Bruton, in the said
tiounty of Somerset.
Printed particulars whereof will be given in a short time,
and the day of sale fixed.
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«ftate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other ipecial affairs.
HE Creditors who. have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
•Chuili's Burt, of Duke's Head Passage, Newgate-Market, in
the Parish of Saint Faith, under Saint Paul's, in the City of
London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are, requested to
meet the Assignee* of the. said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Frrdaythe 27th day of August instant, at Two o'clock iu
tUe Afternoon, at the House of Mr. Robinson, one of the
said Assignees, called and known by the name or sign of the
Marquis of Wellington, in Crawford-Street, Saint Mary-leBoue, to assent to or dissent from the saiil Assignees paying
the expcnces attending the calling a meeting of the Bankrupt's Creditors, and of the drawing an assignment of the
Bankrupt's r. fleets, &c. in trust for the benefit of his Creditors
•revioue to the issuing of the said Commission of Bankrupt, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Tripp and John Dyer, late of the City of Bristol,
Wine-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, or late
Partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Friday the 3d day of
September next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Office- of Messrs. Biddulph ami Hare, Solicitors to the said
Commission, in Small-Street, in the said City of Bristol, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying in full, to
at! or any of the clerks and servants of the said Bankrupts, or
of either of them respectively, the salaries or wages accrued,
due to them previously to and at the issuing of the said Comni'issiou ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees appointing a person to act as accountant to the said
Bankrupts' estate, and in the collection and getting in of the
debts due thereto, and allowing him a remuneration for his
care and pains therein, out of the said Bankrupts' estate and
effects ; and also to assent to or dissent from their giving up to
the said Bankrupt John Tripp, all, or any part of his
furniture, linen, arid other household effects; and also to
aisentto or dissent from their selling and disposing of, to any
person or persons whomsoever, either by public sale or private
contract, and either at sums already offered or hereafter to be
offered, and as to the. said Assignees may appear most advisable, the interest of the said John Dyer, under and by virtue
of a settlement made upon his marriage with his late wife,
"tluceased, in and to certain estates iu the County of Glamorgan, or the monies charged on or to arise from the same;
and to assent to or dissent from their selling, in like manner,
by public or private sale, all or any of the wines, spirits, stock,
farming stock, implements, or other estate and effects of the
«aid Bankrupts, or either of them, either for r<:ady money or
upon credit, as >the said Assignees may t h i n k most proper;
and also to take into consideration the most advisable mode of
managing and disposing of certain wines and spirits belonging
to the said Bankrupts, now in the hands or possession of Mr.
"William Stewart Hamilton, of Dublin, and other persons in
Ireland, and paying the amount of the lien which such persons
have thereon ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees'giving a power of attorney, or otherwise authorising or
empowering the said Mr. Hamilton, or any other person or
persons rcsident-in Ireland, to sell and dispose of, either by
public or private sale, and cither for ready money or upon
credit, as may be thought by him or them adviseable, the said
wines and spirits belonging to the said Bankrupts there ; and
(if thought necessary) to purchase brandies and stronger
'•wines to mix with such wines, for the purpose of making the
same more saleable, and to receive and remit to the said
Assignees the produce of such wines; and to p;iy and advance
the duties and chargres payable upon such wines; and generally
to act for the said Assignees in the sale and disposition thereof, or otherwise in the getting off and shipping the same to
this Couatry; and to allow to such person or persons a
reasonable per centage, or other remuneration for his c-r their
trouble therein ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees authorising the said Mr. Stewart Hamilton, or any
Other person or persons in Ireland, to settle any accounts relitting to the consignments of the said wines a'ld spirits in
Ireland, >«> which the said Bankrupt? are interested, and to
aeltlf, adjust, and pay the amount of any lien* thereon; and I
Ifcj receive the balances to be du*: to the said Bankrupts 0:1
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such accounts, and-to aflow fo such last mentioned persoB or .
persons, a compensation for his or their trouble therein; and
also to take into consideration the propriety of the said Assignees paying the expences incurred previously to the issuing »f
the said Commission, relative to the affairs of the said Bankrupts, and relative to an agreement entered into by them and
the mnjor part of their Creditors, for effecting an equal distribution of their effects among their Creditors, without *
Commission ; and also paying the amount of any liens which
any person or persons may have upon any of the said Bankrupts deeds or papers; and also to authorise and direct the
said Assignees in regard to (he several matters aforesaid; and
on various other matters and things connected with or relating1
to the above mentioned business ; and on other special affairs

T

HE Creditors who have proved tTieir Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Roger Pocklington, late of Winthorpe, in the County of
Noltinghnm, and William Dickinson, late of Newark-uponTrent, in the said County, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignee's of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, at the Kingston's
Arms Inn, in Newark-upon-Trent, on Wednesday the 1st day
of September next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees enteringinto an agreement for compounding a certain debt due to the
said Bankrupts estate.

T

HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Stephen Kowe, of Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the30th
day of August instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forcnoonr
at the Guildhall Coffee House, King-Street, Cheapside,
London/ to assent to or disbcnt front the sard Assignee*
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits '
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and also to assent to*
or dissent from said Assignees selling and disposing of the
said Bankrupt's household furniture, stock in trade, asd
other saleable estate and effects, either by public auction or
private contract, and on such terms as the said Assignees
shall think proper; and on other special affairs.

[HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Masson, late of New Courtj St. Swithen's-Laiie,
London, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the
26th day of August instant, at One o'clock at Noon, at the
Counting house of the Assignees, No. 22, Change-Alley,
Cornhill, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees referring to arbitration the account of Mr. Francis
Beattie (late clerk to the snUI William Massou) with the said"
William Masson's estate, and also to assent to or dissen.t iT$ja
the said Assignees entering into a proposal relating to the
prosecuting a further appeal, respecting the ship called the.
William Astell, and the indemnity and purchase of the claim
of the Assignees to the said ship; and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under* Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Daniel Ward, of Romford, in the County of Essex, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees,,
on Friday the 27th day of August instant, at One o'clock in.
the Afternoon, at the Saracen's Head Inn, Aldgate, to take
into consideration a certain agreement respecting the Bankrupt's premises, and taking counsel again, if necessary, nn,d. to
assent to or dissent from the Assignees keeping- open the *»<<!..
Bankrupt's house, and employing the Bankrupt, or any other
person, and allowing a certain weekly sum to keep the said
house open till let, or otherwise disposed of; or to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or iu equity, concerning
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and to the CJOIHpounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
to any matter or thing relating thereto ; apd oa other special
affairs.
TlflHE Creditors who have proved their Debts undei a
• Commission of Bunl v nipt awarded and issued against
Jobu Harris Langdon, of Windsor-Place, in the City-Road^

I!
of'Sahlt Lute, OM-Stveet/in thet&unty f>f Middlesex, Carpenter arid Builder, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate -And effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday next the. 26th day of August instant, at the Office
of Mr. Henry Carpenter, their Solicitor, No. 78, BasinghallStreet, London, at Two o*Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
to assent to or dissent from-the said Assignees proceeding in
completing and finishing all, or any, aud what part of the
messuages, erections, aud buildings, and other works, now or
lately erecting and building by the said Bankrupt, and to give
them directions thereabout accordingly; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying off and dicharging, as
well the wages due from the said Bankrupt to 'his workmen,
and other small-sums of money, as certain law and other
costs, charges and expences, incurred in and about the aftairs
of the said Bankrupt prior to the Assignees being chosen, and
making other remuneration for the same, and to give them
directions accordingly; and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees making any, and what allowance to the said
Bankrupt, for his time and expences in assisting them in
stating and settling his accounts and general affairs; also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending, any actions or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery or defence of, or touching or'
•concerning'the said Bankrupt's estate and alt'airs, or other-'
Wise compounding, or submitting -the same to arbitration,
examining parties before tli)C Commissioners to adjust their
accounts, if necessary, and otherwise; also to assent to or
dissent from, the said Assignees taking steps for the disclosure
and discovery of certain parts of the said Bankrupt's goods
abd effects, taken''away by certain persons, without the knowledge or^ privity of the Bankrupt, and to their selling and
dispos'iiig of the'same, or ai>y part thereof, and all and
singular other the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or
ahy. part thereof, by public auction .or private co.ntract, or
otherwise, as they will think fit; and on other special affairs.
Heraas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date the

tiee, that tno said uoinnii«iou is, unuer me urreat seaj o
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, super
scded.
TJereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on or
, w
about the 19th day of November 1812, was awarded
and' issued forth against James Smith, of Vert- Street, Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer
. jy'id Chapman ; This is to give notice, that the said. Comroissjtpu is, under the Great Seal of tlu: United Kingdom of Great
and Ireland, superseded.
"Blereas a Commission of Bankrupt Tfr .awarded and
issued.foTth. against Charles Russell, of the City of ;
iy in the County of Somerset, Brush-Maker, Dealer and
ii'hnpmrw, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby reqvired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
1st and 7th days of September next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
and -on the 6lh day of October following, at Nine o'clock in
-the Forenoqn, at the. Hummer Tavern, in the City of Bristol,
and make a full Dkcovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; -when and where the Creditors. art; to come prepared to
3M-OVC- their D'ebts, anil at the Second Sluing to ch.use AssigVBieSj .aud;at the Last Sitting the said. Bankrupt is m^u.ired to
•ffoUh 'his Examination, and the Creditors, are to assent to
oY dissent from the .allowance of hU Certificate. All persfcns. indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 'that have any of
Ivis. Elt'ects, arc hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Vizard, and, HuUhinsoiv, 'Solicitors, Lincoln's-lqn, London,
or' to iVlr. Cox, S!oH-dtor,-i-JigJi-S.treet, Bristol.
llereas. a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fovih' against 1 Simon 'Cock, late 'of BasiugliaU-Street, 'in tits; City «f London, Merchant, "and he
..being di*cl.ari:d a • Bankrupt' is hereby rviuiireil to surrender
l»ijH*e4fto ihu Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part i»f them, on the 31st day of August inst.
en the l a t h day 'of, .September next, arid on. the 6lb day
_o'f. Oct bx-r following-, at Twelve of tliu Clo'ck at Noon on
each day, ;at Gjiildli'air, Lo'.idpn, ami make a full Discovery
.apd'Distio3iirc:-of' his Estate arvd.iitl'ebta ;. when and .wljere 'the

W

Creditors are-.to eioirfe pr^f .ifc'd to'^rdve thilr'Debts, and •
at the'Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from,
'he .allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted'
;o the said Bankrupt, or that have any irf his .Effects, are
lot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commisiioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Crowder,
Lane, and Garth, Solicitors, Frederick-Place, Old-Jewry. '

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup
awarded and issued forth against William Pugsley Gunner, late of Briiiport, in 'the County of Dorset, Twine-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day
of September next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Bull
Inn, in Bridport aforesaid, in order to proceed to the choice
of a n e w Assignee-of the-Estate and Meets of the said Bankrupt, in the 'room and stead -of William Good, the present
Assignee, who is hecome-a Bankrupt ; when and where the;
Creditors, - w h o ' h a v e not already, proved their Debts, ere to
come prepared to prove.the same, and s with-those who have
already proved their DebtSj vote in such choice'accordingly.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of .Banknijft
awarded and issued forth against William Whitwcll, of
Bethnal-Green, in the County of Middlesex, Soap-Manufacturer, intend to meet on the Stfth day of August instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
proceed to Hie choice of an Assignee or Assignees, jf -they
shall think proper (pursuant to an Order of Ihe Lord Chjm-.
cellor), in the stead of one of the.Assignees going abroad;
when ami where the Creditors, who have not,ill ready proved
theiv Debts, are to come prepared .to pr.ovCj.ths same, >and
with those who have already .proved their Debts, vote iu shell
choice accordingly.
I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J3- awarded and issued fi"-tb against John ArthurSipgleton,
of Saint George's Road, Manchester, in the County pf Lancaster, Watch-Maker and Warehouseman, jJealer and'. Cliapn a n , intend to meet on the 31st of August instant, a*. Ten
/Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by A,djournment from the 2.1st instant), in order to proceed to'tbe choice
of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the
said B a n k r u p t ; when a n i l ' w h e r e ' t h e ' Creditors, who havri
not already proved tlicir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those'who have already proved their Debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

T

HE Commissioners in a'-Commission of Bankrupt
awarded ami issued against E-d-.vard Pillow, late of tlie-*
City of Canterbury, Common-Brewer, '-and now a prisoner in
the'King's Bench, intend to meet'oi> the 2Stli of'August inst.
at OUR in the-Afternoon, nt Guildhall, London' (by Adjournment from the 21st instant ; to take tiie Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where hi; is n-ijuired to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure,and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his-Examination ;• and the
Creditors, who have not already proved 1 their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with th,ose who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.
fB~^ H E , Commissioners . in 'a Co'mhussion of Bankrupt
JL. awarded and issued f<n'th against -William Ha,rv*y, of
Lamb's-C-ondutt-Place, in the County of Middlesex, MoneyScrivener, Denier and Chapman* intend to meet on the 28th
of August inst. at Eleven , in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
'London, (by Adjournment fnnjj the .14ili instant,) to take the
Last Examination of. the said Bankrupt; when <uul where he
.is required to surrender himnelf, and make .1 full Disclosure
and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, . and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
.proved their Debts, are to come prepared lo prove the same,
and, with those wha have already proved their Debts', assent
to or dissent frojn the allowance of his Certificate.
B ^ H E Coiiiniissioiiiu-s in a Commission of Bankrupt
JB- awarded aitd Issued forth against William Baylej aA<i
-J-iseph Bayley, oi'Hcafun-Norris, in the. County of Lancaster^
«.ott.ni-Spiuners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copnftneis, intend
ti> meet on t h e 1st i!;i\ of September next, at Eleven 'of tho
Clock in the For.-.ioou, a the Manchester Aruis Irjn, iii
Munchestei 1 , in the s<iid County of f.ancabter, in order to'
re. elve the fun her Proof of Debts under t!j>j said Comru'Hsion;
wu'eu a*id \iuier.e. tue-Cc.cditors,. who Uave not already'proved'

.c
iheir'PclHSj ve to .co-njie^repate^ .to ptoye the .same, and
•with those' who have jAreTMy proved their Debts, assent to ;
or dissent from the allowance of the said Baiilirupts-' Certificate. i
'
H E , Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded atid issncd against Thomas Hughes, -late of.
JC^ventrGarilen, in the County of MiddleWx, Fruiterer, Dealer
and* Chap man, intend to meet <>u the 28th of August instant,
at Eleven of the Clock iu the Fore-noon^ at Guildhall,.
London (by Adjournment from the 21st day of August
iustaht), in order to take .the Lnst Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, an,d finish Jns .Examination ; aiul the
Creditors, .who hare pot already, proved their Debts, are to
conic prepared to prove- Ufje same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent -from the
allowance of )ris Cerfi

T

-of Ely, ( in lli,e ls,lp of J£?yj\qrVCounfy,o'f||Ca^l'$jJ|se> $urfiorj
Dealer and,'(Chapman, iutenS to meet'on the S2tf daV 6T S«i|temb.er next, at Twelve of .the^Clock qr'NoonY ,*t ,t»e.Ang«!
.-Inn,' in Bury Saint Edmunds, in "the'-County, of $flffoik," Tib
.'mike" a Further Dividend of the Estqie and J$fl'ects of tlf«
said Bankrupt; when and where .'the Creditors, who.ijaVe
n.ot already proved their Debts, ,i(re to cqme'p'r'epareajtb J>(bve
,the same, or they will be excluded the Be'uetit.of the' sijd
•Divideud. And all Claims iipt then proved .will fee d;Js&b»
•lowed.
Commissioners in a Commission of ,]
JL bearing Date the 30th day of April. IS'l.S1, awarded
issued forth ascainst Richard Roe Wicksi of^rprtd^treet, jij*
the Parish of Saint Giles in the Field's, in t4ie Coirity bf .Middlesex, LiquiT-Sbopkeeper, intend.'to, meet on' the l?^h 4ay
of September next, at Three of .the Clock in tlie^Lj'ter.n.otin,
at Guildhall, London, in oid,er .to wake a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said'Banl'.rupt; when and'w:here
the Creditors, who have n o t . a'ready proved' I'lieir Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the same, or "they will be
excluded the Beneiit of the said Dividend. And all Clainas
not then proved will be disallowed'.

H Ji Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and . issued forth against Henry Eldridge, of
reenwich, in t,he County of Kent, Carpenter, Dealer and
Cuaprnan, intend to meet on the 31st day of August instant,
at Ten o'clock in .the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by rr'l H E > Commissioners in
Adjournment from the 21st of August instant),' in' order to JL bearing Date. the
take the Last Examination of. the .said Bankrupt; \vhen and issued against James
•where he is required to surrender himself, and make Grey Jackson, and Jvhrt Langlcy, of^aJisl)ja.ry-8o|uare,
a i i l l jdosr^ PJ an4 v pjse9very of his Estate and Effects, :Street, inr.th.e City of London,'?N"avy-^ge"nts a^nd'Yns
M^i^fiRfAau ; . and the Creditors, \vho have .Brokers, and Copaj'tners, and also ii\ja (^on^rnj^sipi^of .,.
«;ovao| «#eiv.<|l«b{3, are 19 come prepared to prove nipt, bearing Date 4ne l^jth day of Jftly^l81 v, ^xvardvd
tlie same, and,'rwjiui. those who h:tve already proved their issued forth agaiost Edward* Jnlip,j,' Ja^e'of'QosutH~t, in "ft(e
Debts, -assent to or di»scnt from the allowance of his Certi
County of Sbutbamptou, Mercn'avt,' Dealer,.'a8a', Chjipnja^u
aiid late partner with George, Moi'ps JitkfsJa'^diJoh'a L*ijglev,
ficatu.
late of Gosport afore'saiil/A/ejc'bai^ts^nnd J^te carrying 6'n',bd-|
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, sinesa there under the firm of Miirry, JliReY, ahd' Ccf., ''Vrit'ehd'
JE_ bearing. date the 1-ith day of Novombi-r 1812, awarded to meet on. the g^thof Augwpt ,nistantyat.r^en ii^ixj Fnr»9<K»f,
a«d issued forth against John Hornby, of Tottenham-Court- at Guildhall, London (by Adjouriutie^t irtHU tWe 17th.injt.) to
Hoad, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and make a Sacpud Dividend ot tlie Joint Estatw iind Effects of tr.e
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of October next, at sajdGeorgeMorss J^kes,.T.ohq Lar^gley, sUidEiiwurdJukcs, who
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di- traded ai; Qospw.t, as Bankers,-.under the firm of Jukes, Jyang-*
vidend >>f the Estate and Effects 'of the said Bankrupt ; when Icy, and J«kes ; trheii nqd where the, Creditors, who have
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved .not already proved, their Debts, are to c»me prepared to jprp-ve
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they the same, or they w\il be excluded the]Bene^t of, the faid Diwill be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all vidend. A«d all Claims not then proved will be
Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.
r.M^H.JE . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, rf^ H E , C*mmi$»ioners in a Cominission.pf
JL. bearing Date the ,0th day of December 1811, awarded
JL beariue.Date the 30th day.of June 18JQ, awarded and
aivd issued forth against Samuel Linckcr, of Newgate-Street, issued-forth against James Willis, George Worss Jukes, James
in the City of London, Utnbrella-Mrfker, intend to meet on the Grey Jaclisoo,. and John, LangUjy, of .Salisbury-Square, Fleeti?th of September next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild- Street, in>tb« City pf Lpadonj.Mercli^nts, Navy-Agents, aod
hall, London, to make, a Final Dividend of the Estate [nsurance-Bs'okers, and Copartners, inter^il to jiiect on the.
aiul Klr'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the 28th day of August instant, at Tun of the Ci«ck iq the ForeCreditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjouruuieq^frujji t^)^ ,l?th
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex- iustant), to inake a Second Dividend of the Estate ^od, Effects
cluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not , of thu said Bankrupts ; when and where the Cveditors,.
t]»en proved will be disallowed.
' who have not already proved their Debts, are ^o come
FH^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, ' prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded the
'Benefit
of . the said Dividend. And all Claims not theu
JL bearing Date thc-Sd day of August 1798, awarded and
issued forth <igainst John William Uther, late of Bowling.- proved wilt' be disallowed..
Green-Lane, Clerkenwell, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2d day of October next, atTwelv.c of. TM^H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make ;v First .JL bearing Date (he jyth day of August 1812, a\var,d$d
iind Final Dividend of the Estate ami Effects of the said Bank- and issued forth against George Frederick Stoll, of Ratclifljerupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already Highway, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer ar)d.
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of September next, at
they will be excluded tbe Benefit <>t the said Dividend. And Two in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make ^.Diviall Claims not. then proved will be disallowed.
dend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt j when and,FB^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Baukr.upt, where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,.,
JL. bearing Date tbe 7th day of March 1811, awarded and arc to come prepared to prove,the saaue, oivth^y vviU he excluded,
issued forth against Moaes West, now or late of Colchester, the Benefit of the.said Dividend. Ami all,Claims «ot Uiejv
"
. .
in tbe County of Essex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in- proved will be disallowed.
tend to meet on the 15tk d-'iy ot September next, at Eleven
^ H E (iomniissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
in the Forenoon, at tbe Angel Inn, in Colchester, in order, to
bearing Date the 5th day of August 1811, awardad afad'
make a Dividend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the said Bxinkissued
forth agaiust Peter Mathews, of Copthall-Coivrtj in the
j'/fpt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
same,, or tiiey will be excluded the Benefit of the said meet on thu l?th day of Sep!ember next, at Twelfe of th&
Dividend. And all- Claims not then, proved will be disal- Clock at Moon, at Guildhall, London, in ordejr to makea Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-*
lowed.
nipt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
H. E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
.bearing Pat': i ; ie 3.1 st day of January Id] I, awarded or they will be excluded thc.'.Renafit-of-the »ai4 DiviUettd*
Attd issued, forth against Nathaniel Simpson the younger, latu And all Chums not then proved will be disallowed.
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HE Commissioners in a-Commission of Bankrupt, prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the „
bearing Date the 30th day of December ,1"S12, Awarded said Dividend. And alt Claims not then proved will be disand issued forth against Joseph Mears, of Fench'in'cli-Build- allowed.
ings, Fenchurch-Street, in the City of Lond6ii, ! Merchant,
intend to meet on the J7th day of September iifxt, at ripIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing date the SOth day of. March 1813, awarded and
Ten o'CIock in the Forenoon, at Guikltra'lP, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the.said issued forth against Jiimes Warren, of Cwggishall, in the
Bankrupt i when and where the Creditors, who have not County of Essex, Draper and Grocer, intend to meet oa the
Already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove 17th of September next, at Two in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 'said Di- London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
vidend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. .'Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have aot already
.proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
HE Commissioners in a Commission o f ' Bankrupt, •ihey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And'
bearing Date the 4th day of June 181-2, awarded and all Claim* not then jiroved will be disallowed.
issued forth against Charles Sharpc, of the Poultry, London,
Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, lately trading under the ''fl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 26*th day of May 1810, awarded and
firm of Vernor, Hood, andSharpe, intend to meet on the 28th
of September next, at Ten in tie Forenoon, at Guildhall, issued forth against John Burford, of Wtiitech'ap'el-Uoad, in
London, to make a. Further Dividend of the Estate and the County of Middlesex, Glass and Eaitucnware-Stller,
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre- Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of Sepditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come tember next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at-Guildhall, London,
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the 1 to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effecls of the said
Benefit of the said' Dividend. .Ami all Claims not then Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to' prove the
proved will be disallowed.
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the^said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of July 1311, a wonted and
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
issued forth against Jesse Coles, of Hanway-Strect, Oxfordbearing Date the loth day of February 1811, awarded
Street, Jeweller, intend to meet on the 28th of September next,
at Ten \n the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by "Adjourn- and issued forth against Curtis Crippen, of Limchousc, in
ment from the I7th'of August inst.) to make a Further Divi- the County of Middlesex, Hoop-Bender, intend to meet on the
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 17th day of September next, at Nine of the Cluck in the
and where -the Creditors, who have not already proved their Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
• Debts, are..to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be Estate and Effects of tlie said Bankrupt; when and where tfeeexcluded <!l>e Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims Creditors, who liave not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded'
Hot then proved will be disallowed.
the Bene/it of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then,
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, proved will be disallowed.
bearing Date the 26th day of January 1813, awarded
and issued forth against Paul Malin, late of Upper Thames- rfi"! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Street, in the City of London, but now of Bedford-Square, in
JL bearing Date the 13th day of December 181.1, awarded
thei County of Middlesex, Iron-Merchant, intend to meet on and issued forth against Nathaniel Roe, of Birmingham, in
tliti 17th day of September next, at Ten of the Clock in the the County of Warwick, Confectioner, Dealer and Chapman, t
forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend intend to meet on the 17th day of September next, at One in
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and the Afternoon, at Guild hall, London, in order l.o make a
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-,
are to conic prepared to prove the same, or they will be rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
not then proved will be disallowed.
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th day of February 1911, awarded ff] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
fl bearing Date the Cth day of November 1812, awarded
and issued against Richard Bagster, of Piccadilly, in the Parish
of St. James's, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Up- and issued forth against John Harding, of Saint James'sholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th Street, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and
day of September next, at Two of the Clock in the After- Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of September'
next, at Nine o'CIock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lonnoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when don, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
'not already proved their Debts, are to COIMU prepared to
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disalClaims not then proved will be disallowed.
lowed.
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^•1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 16tl» tlay of July 1312, awarded and
'issued forUi against William Reed, of Caniberwell, in the
County of Surrey, Carpenter, Builder, "Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 17th day of September next, at Two
ef the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in
prder to make a Dividend of the Estate ami Effects of the
saJd Bankrupts when and where the Creditors, who have
jjiot already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to

fTM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
^J bearing Date tire l l t h day of January 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Edward .Asling and James Cooper,
late of the Spa-Road, Bcnuondscy, in the County of Surrey,
but now prisoners in the King's Bench Prison, in the suiil
County of Surrey, Copartners, Merchants, Manufacturers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 17th i!a^
o/September next, tu One of the Clock in the Ai'U-riwoii,

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of December 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Edward Meeson, of Aldermanbury,
jn the City of London, AVholesale Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, .intend to meet on the 17th of September next, at
Two in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
jiottheii proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a ConmiN?;nn' of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l l t h day of "Febiuary 1912, awarded
and issued forth against Edward Foster, of'Oxford-Street, in
the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, intend to meet on tho
17th day of September next, a.t One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects' of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have »>ot
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tire
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

t 1677 ]
meet on the 17th day of September nOtt, A Thfee o'Cioek ift
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to niftke a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects' of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who hare not already proved their
Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said- Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
,fi jCoaimwsioners' in * Commission of Bankrupt, ,
H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt/ '
t "baarteg Date tbe'aad day of March 1813, axyarded and
rfate the 12th of February 1812, awarded and
issued forth against James Payne, late of Wellington-Square, issued bearing
forth against Richard Piercy, of Hornsey-Bow, Islingin,th;e-Gpuety of Mjddi<«e«, ; BatWrt, !»«&»» and Chapman, , ton, in the Coilnty of Middlesex, Stock-Broker, intend to meet
intend -to meet on tie 17th day x>f September next, at Eleven'. on the 17th of September next, at Three in the Afternoon, at
of the Clock in the Fmrenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate anQ'Efto make a. Dividtad-of the Estate and Effects of the said fects of the said Bankrupt j when and where theCreditors, who
Bankrupt; when: and. where. th« Creditors, who have not have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
already proved their ftj#t$, are to come prepared to' prove prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
the tame, or 'fcheytTifft .be ^excluded the Benefit of the said said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disDividend. And all- Claims not tlien proved wilt be disal- allowed.
lowed. } , :;
.
.
.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
fllHli Cqnjmlssiboers 'o a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 10th day of April 1813, awarded and
j|L"'bearing date, the 9th day of February 1813, awarded issued forth against John Ramsay, of the Angel Inn, Highand issued forth against John Clarke, of Tottenliam-Conrt- Street, Bloouisbury, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,
Road, in 'the County of Middlesex, "Staffordshire- Warehouse- Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17tb day of
man, Dealer and Chapman, intend to ineet on the 17th day of September next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
September next, at. Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, don, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
London, tp mnktr a . Dividend of the Estate and .Effects of bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
tlie said Baukwpt; wjhen.aud wliere the Creditors, who have proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
not already pmrod.w^crt Pebts, are to come prepared to they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
prove the SasjC) ^r.Jjuey.jfiU.. be excluded, the Benefit ef the And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
said Dividend. AikjJi alU Claims not then proved will be
disallowedr
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Date the 23th day of April 1813, awarded and
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, issuedbearing
forth against James Gricc the younger, 'of Shad Thames,
bearing Date the 3&th day of April 1812, awarded and Horsleydown,
in the Parish of Saint John, in the County of •
issued against Fraucis Albert Leonard Strick Van Linschoten, Surrey, Anchor-Smith,
intend to meet on the 17th of Sepof Hackney^Road, In the County of Middlesex, Colour-Manu- tember next, at Three in
Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lonfacturer, intend to meet on the 17th day of September next, don, to make a Dividend ofthe
the Estate and Effects of the said
at Nine of d the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, Bankrupt; when and where
Creditors, who have not
in order to,/.maite a Dividend of the Estate and Effects already proved their Debts, are the
to come prepared to prove the.
of the said ijajikrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Divinot already "p'royjed" thfir Debts, arc to conic prepared to prove
the same, tvf they >'ill be excluded the Benefit of the said dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Dividend. 'A'ud all Claims not then proved will be disalHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
ic
lowed.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Adams, late of Camberwell, in the County of Surrey,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Thomas
bearing £>ate the 11th day of April 1812, awarded and Glazier, Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
issued forth ae&inst Edward Rogers, of Orange-Street, Lei- Adams
in all things conformed himself according to the dicester-Fields, Westminster, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, rectionshath
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerningBankintend to meet qi» the 17th day of September next, at Three rupts j This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
o'Clock iu the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also ot
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or Majesty's Keign, his Certificate will be allowed and conthey will be exqluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 14th day of September next.
all Claims not then, proved will be disallowed.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
fT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
J_ bearing Date the 2Gth <1ay of March 1813, awarded and
issued forth against. 1/mb'Jin Stevens, of Brick-Lane, Spital- William Tike the elder and William Pike the younger, of
fields, ia the County of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer Maidstonc, in the County of Kent, Fellinongers, Partners,
end Chapman, intend to 'meet on the )~tli day of September Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Hon. John
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild- Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate said William Pike the elder and William Pike the younger
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where have in all things conformed themselyes according to the
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
the Benefit o? the said Dividend. And all Claims not then passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Heign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present"
proved will be disallowed.
Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and conH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear- firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to.
ing Date the 12th day of February 1813, awarded and the contrary on or before the Hth day of September next.
issued forth against Samuel South, of Fulham, in the County
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Middlesex, Broker, iatfni'l. to iseet on thp 17th of Septemof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
ber next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- John Connelly, late of Air-Street, Piccadilly, in the County
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, but now of
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to p"rove tire same, the Kinij's-Bench prison, in the County of Surrey, have ceror they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. tified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Concelly hath in all things conformed himself accordAnd all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
ing to the directions of the several Acts. «f Parliament uiado
Till H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, concerning Bankrupts; This is to give, notice, that, by
JL bearing Date the 13th day. of April 1313, awarded and virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
issued forth against Edward Adams, of Whitcomb-Street, Majesty's Heign, and also of another Act passed m the
Charing-Cross, Bit-Maker, Dealer and Chapjaan, intend to Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reiiju, hii Csrti-

Rt'GurtdhaU,-t LondoiVifl order;. to make a DirkknA of
the Estate and Effects <gf $ne said-Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors, whobw* not.already proved their Debts, are to
come: (Hjejwred .t« prow, the same,- or they will be excluded
thl Benefit of the,-said pmdend.' And all Claims not then
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, be allowed and'ronfirbjed , as ibt> said -Acts' -direot;
irntess cause rbo-sbewa to the contrary on or be/ore the l4tb
day of September
next.
,',/ \'v 1 '' ;'' t.* »,:.'.•• ' :>^,~;.'-- .>;.-.-., -.:..',•>.";" $,. • f. '•_.'.••.•,
"Her.ea9
- awarded •jfaj.th:, agaiftst
P/'
Joseph Blakey
late .pf \pre,ad-iStreet, ; but BOV/ off;Bea,rbrpder-Lan.e, ir^.ihe,
Cilyvo£ Lohdon^Fa"ctors' afld Cop^uctners,', have"^, certified to*.
the Right |Honourab1£:the~r^rd'.lHi{jh. Cb'ariceiror of Great.
Bbitaini-thafc thesa.Td.JltisephiBlafeey^Sp'enc.eT hath in all tiiiugj
cbhfornicd himself, according tojtjie dirSctions [of the, several1,
-Acts of. Parliariifint made' .cqncurrting, jJaijkriip.ts-; Tbjs, is-lt^
give/tooticc.,; tHat,'by'vrftue, of an A<et passed, iiv^he Fifth year
of^His ra'te'RIajcsty's'.Reighya'nd als(j,pf an'Qtber Act passed'.
in- thft Eorty-rSintb, Year o,f His present, Majissty's.Reign, his.
Certificate, will bis'- allowed and confirmed. 3& th<j ' saidVActs
direction-less cause-be shewn -to the contrary oii or be'foie
the 14tb day of September next.
.j
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"IPTfTH-ereas 'the- acting Commissioners jii ,the Comrmss'ion:
W W ,-of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth. againsf.Thoni£S
€hUlingw;oi:th, of Redxlitch, in the" Bounty of Worch ester,
Needle-Milker, have sertified to .the Right Hon. tlie.Lord. High
Chancellor of Great Britain^. that. the's.ajd',TJion)as ( .Chillingworlh hath in, all thjrigs conformed himself ac.cor.ding. to. the
(JircctionS of the several Acts.of.Pavliamen^uiutle.coiicejnidg
Batikruitts ; This -is to -give riotice, "tliat, by'yjrtue of " an
Act iiinilc and passed in 'the Fifth. .Year, Of His' .late , ^la- '
jesty's Reign, and also "of.'soother Act, paijsed.-.in the F<^rty r '
ninth Year of'His present Majesty's Reign> liis' Certificate
•will be allowed and confirmed- as the said Acts direct, • -unless
cause be shewn -to the contrary on orjjefore the 14th day
ef §,epteinber next.

: Philip .Tb'otne bath 'in* air things corifoitinM iniirjwtf' a«!fl7d'
iractionB-vof- the sevewl /Acts* or Parliament made
^ Bankrupts^; -Tliis.. is^to-give notice, that» by vif-

allowed .and confirmed, as the saidi_ Acts_ 4irect,.unles^.
_ be-: shewn f«> tb'e';contrary"oft &r
'
tember next'.
.
the^cting-CoamilssifinerS'-iri* the- C&
QUrftpt..a-\¥atJcd v^nd'^isStiV*.' frth>
n Olhy^.-of -Masoh-StreeJ,.Keirt:Roa^' i .
Surrey, Linen-Drapec, Dealer- and Ckapman, l)av&-cor.tifiiHl-to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britetb/.thaNlrt said John-pllard iiath in all things- conformed hmTself iiCc*rding;tb tlie%
direetionsi of the several Acts of jparlianientldialte concerning'
^aakrupts; This is to give notice, -tlint,--by vir-tue-of an Act!
gassed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, -BB:d:
also of another Act passed in the^Forty-ninth Year (£. Hia
present Majesty's '-Reign,'-, fas C^i'tificafe'^rHrS^allftwed.^^
confirmed as the; said Acts.4i»'fyt»! u^€?s caus?; bgf s)ie.>yn, t'd
the contrary on or before' the 14t'b dayo'f Se'^temUer ri'^xf.'

acting Coramissioners...in tb'e"ConMi)1ssio'rti
;.. of... Bankrupt awarded and .issued •. forth '-again's.t'
John dEdoey, of Higli -Holborn, in tbV County of- 'Mfarfle'r
sex, Broker, Dealer and Ghapnaan,.have certified to- the
Extrd 'High Chaticellor of Great -Britain, that the said 3 o1 in
^dney'. bath in all things conformed himself according t?6 tlie
directions, of the .several -Acts of Parliament n>a*tc conr
eerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, tftat; b/.
^irtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of . ,
JUajesty's Reign^ and also of another Act passed ft i\)$ Fpriyuinth Year of His present Majesty's,, Reign^Iu^Cerfificate
Hereas tbc acting Commissioners -in t h e C g n i . will -be rallowed. and confirmed as --tbe"" said Acts difecij unless
'of , 'Bankrupt awarded 'and • issued- .forth ag'ainsV $ause be shewn to the- contrary on or before th.e 14Ch"da^ of ;
Richard Poole, of flue (5ity of, TVorcester, ta'ntbern-I,,eaf and September next.
•
'
Horn Comb^Manufacturer, Dealer ,an4 Cli.apman, })ave'c<;rtiHereas tli« acting. Commissioners-in
lied -to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of,. Great
Britain,' thai the said Rich. Poole hath in all. thing'; conformed
himself .according to the directions, of .the several Acts of Par,liamerit "niade concerning Bankrupts 5 This is' to give notice,
tliat -by virtue of -an. Act passed 4n. the Fifth year -of His late certified to the Right Honourable John 'Lord EfdonJ 'Lorct
Majfcst.v.rs reign, and also of an Act p.assed m-thp Forty-ninth High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Frederick
year of;His present Majesty's reigrii bis Certificate .will be al- Francis Blundell hath \n all ^hings conform.ed. himself accord-,
lowffd .and.confirmed ,as..the sajjd Acts -drteptj unless cian§e be ing to the directions of,the several Acts of Pa'rliainent ma'de'cbtishewn to the contrary ou or before the 14th day of September cerningBankrupts; %'jiis is to"give notice, tliat, by virtue 6'f ari
Act passed m the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Rei'g'n,. an'd
next. •• ,- .
...
•• . -^ • ........ •
, ....
also of. an Act passed in .the forty-ninth year of. His-present
"Hereas the acting Commissioners in • a : C'ommission
Majesty's reign,, his Certificate will be allowed and con6f Bankrupt 'awarded and- issued forth^against John
firmed as .the said Acts direct, tinles&'cause ,be shewn, to ike.
David Collins, late of OxfordTStreet, but now of Greek -Street,
contrary on or before the 14th of1 September next.
Soho, in 'thv County of -Middlesex^ Baker, Dealer and Chap:
man, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great BriH«reas the acting Coinmissi,oners.in the Commissiontain, 1ftat tiitf said John David Collins hath in all things couef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
forme3-biiuself.accor.ding to .the 'directions of the several Acts Qrawford Logan, Samuel Lenox, Williara-r.Welshy .and.Peter.
of Parliament made concern'uigBankrupts ; This is to give no- Stubs, all of Livcrpeol, in the County of Lancaster,., Merticc,'that, : by virtue of an Act passed in- the -Fifth. Year of His cjhants, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, have certified to.lute Majesty's -Reign, and also of another Act passed in the the Lord High, Chancellor of. G.teat Britain, that . the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Rt'ign,- his Cer- said .Crawford Logap, Sam.-Lenox, Wnj. Welsh, apd Petei?tificate -will' be allowed and'coiifirmed as. the-sftid Acts direct, Stubs have in all things 'conformed themselves according'tq the
link-si 'canse'-be- sh«\vn to the- contrary on or before the I4tb directions of the several Acts of-Parliarneut i?iade concerning.
day. of September next..
.
.
,.'..,.•
Bankrupts ; This is to gi>-e notice.,,that', by virtue of an Act
Heveas.the acjtins Commissioners in; the Commission i| passed, in the Fifth Yeav of jus late Majesty's Reign, and also
.of Bankrupt awarded- and issued, fortji .n^ainst of -another-. Act .passed .-in-the-Forty-ninth Year of His prePhilip Thoriw, of Tavistock, in th« County flfD^von, MiHer,; sent. MajestyVRcign, their Certificate will be allowed and
have certified :to the Right Honounvblt; • John; Lord, pld.ofl, confirmed .as th.e said Acts direct, un'less.caijse.'be. shew*
Lord, High Chancellor of Great Britain,, .that the said to .the contrary ou or before' the ) 4tu of SepteiabeV next.
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